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President Wins H'ouse Ru les Fight SO,viet ~~G/s 
WIU Arrive 

Cold War Mentioned 
\ 

Kuznetzov, JFK 
Review Cuba Crisis 

WASHINGTON !UPII - President Kennedy and First Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Yasily V. Kuznelsov Wednesday discussed 
icttlement of the Cuban crisis and listed other Cold War issues in· 
cluding Berlin whkh need to be solved. 

White House sources said this took place at an hour long meet. 
ing between Kennedy and the Russian official. The meeting was 
said to have been held in a "very cordial atmosphere." 

Following the talk. which was set up by the United States, White 
House Press Secretary Pierrc Salinger said it was "more in the 
nature 01 a courtesy call." 1l was Salinger who said the talk was 
"vcry cordiaL" 

REVIEW CUBA TALKS 
White House sources said the conversation centered mainly 

around a r\lview of the negotiations concluded recently in New York 
by Kuznetsov. U.S. Ambassador Adlai Stevenson and John J. Me· 
Cloy. Chief U.S. negotiator in the Cuban crisis. 

These sources also reported that there was a bricf discussion 
on the general question of disarmament. The United States had 
agreed earlier in the day to a month·long postponement of the 
Geneva Disarmament Conference. 

There was an exchange of ideas at the White House meeting 
on issues which still need solution if Soviet Union and tha United 
States are to reach amity. Berlin was one mentioned by Kuznetsov. 

BRIEF DISCUSSION 

WASHINGTON !UPll - Thc 
Democratic-controlJed 88th Con· 
gress opened Wednesday by hand· 
ing President Kennedy a surpris· 
ingly easy house rules victory that 
at least smoothed the path for the 
Administration's controversial leg· 
islative program. 

The White House said the Presi· 
dent was "most gratified by the 
results." 

By a 39 vote mor.in. the Hou .. 
appro"ed an Admini.tration pre
posal which permanontly ostab. 
lished its powerful Rille. Com· 
mitt .. as • 15-m'mbor body. The 
mo'lO was dosl,nod to noll clown 
Administration control of the 
committ ... 
The vote was 235 to 196. giving 

the President and his Congression· 
al leaders a far bigger victory 

thaD they bad counted on. H also ... t. of Smith and hi. backor'l one since they oppose any whole· sizable Democratic majorilias in 
was way above the 5·vote cliff· who wanlod it to ro"ort to 12 saJe changes in House procedure. both the lIouse and Senate. 
hanger margin by which the Presl· membor., The Republican move was dereated Except ror the Rules Committee 
dent and late Speaker Sam Ray. On (he showdown vote 207 249 to 183. ballle, opening day activities were 
burn won a similar victory two I Democrats and 28 Republicans. The Admlnl.trotion t~lum.ph chieny ceremonial. with members 
year~ ago. . most of them regarded as liberals. ~1cI not a .. ur. K.nnedy "Ictorl.. milling about the floor to greet old 

PrIor to 1961. the Committee was · supported the Administration. Join. In hi. battl. for such contro .... r· friends and to greet the new faces 
a 12·man body controUed by a 6· ing in opposition were 148 Repub. Sial proposal. a. an .arly tax sent to congress in the November 
man Republican-50uthern Demo· cut. m,dlcal care f .... the aged elections. 
cralic coalition headed by Chair· S .. Rolated Stories under Soc!'1 Security. and Fed· On, of tho most sought after of 
man Howard W. Smith (D·Ya.>. On Page 5 oral a .. istanco for school.. I tho 12 now "nator. 111'01 the 
The Administration charged that But it did give assurance that his Pro.id.nt's 3D·year-old brother. 
too many of its key ~ills were llieans and 46 Democrats chiefly proposals. if approved by House Edward M. Konn.dy. (D·M .... ). 
boWed up by the CommJltee. • Legislative Committees. would be I Oth'r .. nalors, as w.1I II staH 

In 1"1. tho Commltt" was from the South. given a good chance of clearing the aido. and clork., pushed up to 
t.mporarlly .xpanded to 15 mom· RepUblicans. who accused the House Rules Committee burdle and shake his hand. 
b.rs and Democratic loador. Presidenl of trying to "pack" the thus come to a vote on the House The Senate, Wi10SC opeJling day 
named to tho .roup party mom· rules committee. made their big floor. session lasted only 57 minutes. al 0 
bar. .enorally conslcltred fa· pitch on an effort to open up the It was clear that such priority is involved, in a rules fight. But 
v .... able to Konnody legl.lation. whole qucstion of house rules. Sou· Kenncdy proposals as a tax cul, it ag~ced (0 put off a showdown 
Today's vote continued the 15· thern Democrats deserted their Medicare and Federal aid to edu· until after Kennedy's State of the 
man m.mbershlp o".r the pro· ! sometime GOP friends and on this cation faced an uphill fight despite Union message ne'!:t Monday. 
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In India Today 
Neutralist Delegation 
In India To Negotiate 
India-China Dispute 

NEW DELHI CUPll - The fi~ 
four MIG 2l jets supplied to Indja 
under its agreement with the S0-
viet Union will arrive today reli· 
able sources said Wednesday. But 
the chances they will bo used in 
combat against Communist China 
were considered small. 

Shipments of U.S. milliary aid 
continued. meanwhile, and the 
stage was set for another attempt 
to solve the Chinese·lndian border 
conflict through negotiations with 
the arrival today of a neutralist 
delegation headed by Ceylonese 
Premier Mme. Sirimavo Banda· 
ranaike, who lert Communist China 
Wednesday. 

Il was emphasized. however. thaI these topics were mentioned 
only in the briefest way in terms of matters that still need to be 
ironed out now that the crisis ovcr Soviet missiles in Cuba has ended. 

The Soviet's willingness to go 
through with the MIG deal even 
after the outbreak of the Sino·ln· 
dian Border War was seen here 

--------------------------------------- ------------------------- both as a triumph for Prime Min· 
Established in 1868 Unlted Press Intel1l8tJooaI and Aaaociated Press Leased Wires 8IId Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday. January 10. 1963 ister Jawaharlal Nehru's neutralist 

"Mr. Kuznetsov came to the White House at the invitation of 
the President," Salinger said. "I would describe his visit more in 
the nature of a courtesy call . That is. the President wanted to have 
an opportunity of meeting him here before he goes back to the 
Soviet Union." T shombe Under Arrest 

policies and a sign of Soviet dis· 
pleasure with Peking. 

Nehru rejected a new Chinese 
proposal barring Indian troops 
from areas vacated by withdraw· 
ing Chinese forces. 

I News in Brief 

In New Action by U.N 
In a reply to the proposal re· 

leased today. he called it "worse" 
than earlier Peking offers because 
"it seeks to exclude Indian armed 
forces from an entire area of In· 
dian territory subjected to . . . 
aggression since Sept. 8. 1962." • BOSTON - Critically ill Rob· 

erL Frost was described as resting 
comfortably but somewhat tired 
Wednesday aCter undergoing sur· 
g~ry aimed at stopping blood clots 
which threaten his life. 

Dr. F. Lloyd Mussels. director of 
Peter Benl Brigham Hospital. said, 
"His doctors are hopeful that tying 
011 major leg veins will prevent 
further circulation of clots from the 
Jegs which might affect vital or· 
gans." 

• • • 
• LONDON - Relay. the second 

U.S. communication satellite. Wed· 
oosday transmitted its first tele· 
vision programs across the At· 

Flash Fires 

lantic. giVing British and French 
viewers a clear look at an Ameri· 
can network show. Pre ident Ken· 
n~dy . and the Mona Li$a. 

Relay was launched in mid·De· 
cember, but because of a power 
leak. was unable to function prop· 
erly until last Friday. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - More than 

10.000 art lovers and the curious 
filed through the National Gallery 
of Art Wcdnesday for a 12·second 
glimpse of the Mona Lisa and her 
famous smile. 

Filing past the Da Vinci master· 
piece. on loan from the Louvre in 
Paris. at a rate of 40 a minute. 
Wednesday's croWds were 50 silent 
till' raint splashing of Ii Countain in 
the great rotunda could be heard. 

• • • 

It was reportod that Indi,', 
Charg. d'AHair" In Pekin,. Dr. 
Purnondu Banerll, .rrlvod In Col. 

• cutta tonight corry in. "porson· 
01 mellag." from ChIno I' leU· 
er Chou En·Lal to Nehru, Th. 
report. Slid Chou'. me ..... 
coiled for Indian and RtJI China 
to lettle their diH,rmco. t'po .... 
fully" at the conference tabl •. 
Nehru has denied [ndia gave Rus· 

Anti-Meredith Protests No Y. Newsmen Thant Demands Rebels 
Continue at Ole Miss ~alk, Adjourn; Surrender Last Fort 

UNITED NATlO S. .Y. (UPJ) - Secrelary Ceneral U 

sia any promises not to use Ihe 
Jets against China as a condition 
of delivery. But he has indicated 
that the small number of planes 
being supplied - one squadron -
would not make any difrerence In 
combat now. 

OXFORD. Miss. WPJ) - About 200 students beat out a noisy pro- P R t 
test on their trays and gla:cses tonight when Negro James H. Meredith resses es Thant ordered the house arrest of Kutanga secessionist Moise 
entered Ihe University of Mississippi cafeteria to cat dinner. Tshombe lato Wednesday. 

It was the third consecutivc pro· NEW YORK WPIl _ NegOtiat./ Western diplomatic sourccs said troops of the U.N. Congo 
test in as many nights directed ~ bo h 'd . h F 1 d T I b d 1 t ' J' P 'd t' I against Meredith by student~ in lhe ors. or ~ 51 cs 10 t e newspaper orce pace S lOin e lin cr IOLIse arrcs III liS resl en Ia 

cafeteria. ~tl'lke which has shut down nine Palace at ElisabctllVillc Wednesday evening. 
• NEW YORK - Assistunl Sec· 

St 'k E ·r retary of Labor James Reynolds rt e mpl e Wednesday night dashed earlier 
hopes that thcre was reason for 

Geneva Talks 
Will Resume 
On Feb. 12 

dailies for 33 days met jointly . 
Th. 29.y.ar.old Air Forc. vet· Wednesday night lor the first time . Thant. 10 a slatement read by ------------

.ran smil,d at tho studonts while &Ince lasl week. After less than an hiS sPOkes~,an. said th~ U.N. Congo Tshombe to apply Thanl's plan of 
thoy beat on tho t r , Y' and hour of talks further negotiations Command . has bcen Instructed to national reconciliation which lhe 
11 ... 01 with tholr .1I",rw"o. As . . f" I restrain hun ITshombc) from fur· . . '. 

SUI Will File ' 
Federal Report 
Under Protest Mor,dlth $it down at a tablo. were adjourned lOde IOlte ~. ther irresponsi ble act s." The seceSSIonist leader has publicly 

stud.nts around him Imm.dlately ~e!,ram Powers. PresIdent. of spokesman said this meant house accepted for many months. 
,ot up and I.ft. stnkmg Local 6 of the Inte~natloD' arrest. ' • lIis assurance of immediate S B Id optimism about settlement of the tate ui ing !~~1~: East and Golf Coast dock 

. , ' :Th& it.uation i& (.ill slatu$ qUo .... On lho last two ' nights tho stu· ~I Typogr.aphers Union. saId. aUer Thant's statement through his Since SU1 employment policy cx· 
NEW YORK WP[) - A series Reynolds said after separate meet· 

of [ires swept through the towel'· Ings Wednesday with representa· 
ing Empire State Building Wed· lives of the Inlernational Long
nesday. keeping thousands of offlce shoremen's Association lILA ) and 
workers from their jobs while fire· the Naw York Shipping Association 
men battled flames and choking CNYSA). 

WASHINGTON CUPl) - The 
United States. hopeful that time 
may relax Russia's position on a 
Nuclear Test Ban Treaty. agreed 
Wednesday to a month·long post. 
ponement of the Ganeva Disarm· 
ament Conference. 

dents greeted him with loud jeel·s. two meetmgs. one for S5 n:'lDutes spokesman sa i d Tshombe must recognition of lhe right to freedom eludes racial Identification of any 
Wednesday night there was only ~nd. the other for 15 mmutes: specifically make "immediate prac. of movement for the U.N. force employe. the University will file 
the clashing noise of the utensils. We ~~ further apart than we tical arrangements. including Or. throughout all Katanga. w h i c h under protest a federal report reo 

Campus sources said the protests were. ders to any clements which he may would include peaceful entry into quiring such identiflcation . 
were mainly the result of an an· Powers adde.d th~t. future t~lks still control ." to surrender a( once Kolwezi. This announcement was made by 
nouncement mad e Monday by were put off IOd~flDlteIY. subject Kolwezi. the mining center which "Should the destl'uction threaten. SUI President Virgil M. Hancher smoke a quarter of a mile high Equal lack of optimism was 

in the world's taUest skyscraper. I voiced by poke I11 rn for the two The 17·nalioll session will resume 
Feb. 12 instead of next Tuesday 

.. under an agreement reached be· 

Meredith that he would not regis. to a call of mediators. It was, a is his last bastion. ed by Mr. Tshombe cOl1U'nue to Wednesday in reference tll the data 
call fcy federal madiatol's which required of federal contractors by 

ter for the second semester unless . • " In view of the interminable occur." Thant's statement s a I' d, 
The fire apparently started in a 

shaft hOUsing steam pipes. water 
mains and electrical conduits. The 
shaft runs from the basement to 
the top of Manhattan's most fa· 
mous landmark. 

"It kept cropping out at differ· 
ent floors," said Deputy Assistant 
Fire Chief Joseph McNerney. The 
fire was brought under control 
after a four·hour battie. but fire· 
men said it would be hours more 
before the final sparks in thick 
insulating material around the 
pipes had been extinguished and 
mopping up operations were fin· 
ished. 

By noon, most of the 16.000 per· 
sons who work in the building were 
allowed to go to their offices. Some 
of them had been let in earlier 
only to be evacuated a short time 
later when Lhe fire cropped out at 
another level in the building. , ' 

Damage was chieny confined to 
the steam pipe shaft and a few oC· 
fices. One of the hardest hit offices 
was a law firm which lost most 
of its valuable records. 

sides in the dispute. 
• • • 

• INDIANAPOLIS. ~nd - Billie tween William C. Fosler. Direclor 
Sol Estes Wednesday night address· of the U.S. Arms Control Disarm. 
ed a Church of Christ (Negro ) can· ament Agency, and Soviet Ambas. 
gregatlOn to plead for funds to sador Aoatoly F. Dobrynin. 
build a school in Nigeria. I 

Estes, convicted in a Tela grain F05t.~ 5UII.st,d the Id.a to 
storage deal, said he would return Dobrynln Tuesday aft.r r.cur. 
to Texas today. rin~ reports fro~ Goneva that a 

In his serj110n here he told un I period Of. rofloctlon may enablo 
audience of 200" " I[ you follow the Runlanl to b~idg, tho ~ar. 
Christ's life there will be no prob. row gap o'lOr on·llt. In.pechllll • 
lems." of a test ban. That Issue has k.pt 

He refused to talk with repurters !he confer~nce d.adlock.d .lnCl 
allhough he chatted frecly with the It began .Iast March. . 
church members. 'fhe UnI~ed S!ates als? beheves 

City Considers Project 
To Fill Gullies in City 

the Kremlin is '" the midst of reo 
assessing its foreign policy in the 
light of the Cuban crisis and its 
worsening ideological rupture with 
the Chinese Communists. The Rus. 

City officials are currently con· sians thus may not now be in a 
sidering reclaiming gullies and position to consider possihle com· 
I'avines within city limits by using promises, officials reason. 
them as sanitary landfills. om· The delay also would give Wash· 
cials say such projects will not ington more time to decide on a 
be undertaken. however. ir res· successor to Arthur H. Dean. Chief 
idenls in the area object. U.S. disarmament negotiator who 

The landfill are a s would be resigned Jan. 4 for private raa· 

h ied a tODlght s apparently un· President Kennedy's Committee on 
"definil.e and positive c anges" . . prevarications and contradictions "he alone wl'lI be held responsible were made. productIve sesSIOn. f" T h b ' h th Equal Employment Opportunity. 

o n1r. 5 om c 111 t e past . e for all the tragic consequences 01 As an institution conducting reo 
In dovelopments Wednesday. it Powers told newsmen the ~Iks only practical test of such under· such acts of criminal sabotage. search under conlract to the Fed. 

wa, r,nal.d another NOlro hOi had not progressed because we takings is the aelual peaceful entry consequences WhICh arc particu· eral Government. SUI must com. 
applied for admission to "01. find the publishers are not yet of ONUC (the U.N. Command) into larly serl'ous fOI' the people of the I I h uI d t ti t tat" P Y w t the Commlttee's reg a· Mill." John Fox, the Ichool's rea Y 0 nego a e a con r c . Kolwezi," Thant·s statement said. Congo. A clear and unequivocal Lions. which arc aimed at insuring 
director of admission •• Itld tho Claiming the "publishers are not "The most recent statements of renunciation of all such threats fair employment opportunities for 
student applied for admission In negotiating in good faith." Powers Mr. Tshombe to the press made it and activities by him is therefore all in Government work. 
S.ptembor. Th. stud.nt wa. not said the publishers. "in a series more essenUal and urgent (han imperative. Failing sllch an im· However. the Unlverslty's own 
Identified. of backward steps." had demanded ever for him to prove that the un· mediate undertaking. other meas· non. discrimination employment 

1\1 Washington. Rep. Tom Aber· the union surrender to work pro· dertakings given by him have some ures will become a matler of UI·· polley excludts rocial id.ntlfic:a. 
nathy (D·Miss.l said he would not visions it held under the expired practical validity. gent necessity in order to prevent tion. and thus the Commltt .... 

. be surprised If Atty. Gen. Robert contract. "Unless s u c h proof is given. the disasters threatened by his in · domand for such informotiOll I. 
Kennedy had collaborated with He described these as a ban on there can no more be any question citement to destruction." a.aln.t SUI policy. 
Meredith 00 the Monday statement. the introduction of outside tape of contact with Mr. Tshombe on Last June SUI filed a "Compli. 

"Things were becoming too quiet into newspaper plants. other matters'. and therefore ONUC Tshombe was reported reluctant 
t m I 'th th UN gg t' ance Rcport" in which lhe infor· 

down there and evidently the At· The strike has hit hard at the bas been instructed to restrain him a co p y WI e.. su es Ion mation concerning race was omit. 
torney General felt that in order cl'ty's servl'ces to Its 8 m1'III'on in. from furtber irresponsible acts." that he show his "good laith" by 

handing U N t 00 S h's pmal'nl'ng ted. with explanations given lor 
to squeeze a little more political habitants Including a drive for Thant's slalement said he had . . r p I r . the omission . But the UniversU)I 
mileage out of the situation. it was sorely.needed police recruits. made rcpeated efforts in three stronghold and fin a I political was subsequenUy notified its report 
necessary ~hat he (and Meredith ) City Personnel Director 'fheo. days. through variotls channels and trump. was incomplcte and such informa. 
do somethmg to. get lhe. whole dore H. Lang said lhe drive ror governments. to obtain from Tsh· Diplomatic source said 'l'shombe !lon must bc reporled in detail. 
~rost~·ate .. univerSity back III the 3.000 morc policemen had been orobe "the necessary assurances of believes that by giving away con· To enable SUI to comply willi. 
limelight. he said. slowed to nearly half.stride. four basic points with a view to (rol over the mining center he this order. which requires enumer. 

"The strike is hilling us at a the reestablishment of contact with would have in his hand no card to alion of "minorlLy or racial groups 
critical time." Lang said. "Our him on other matters." play if. as reporled here. his elim· which constitute an identifiable (ae. 
critical date is Feb, 28 - we need The points are : inalion from the political scene tor in the local labor markel." 
to get our candidates in by then • Tshombe's categorical renlln· wns demanded by the Central President Hancher said each de. 
so that we will have four months ciation of his frequently announced Congolese Government. partment of the Universitv will he 
to process them." scorched earth and sabotage policy. · U.N. sources said "Thant hilS not asked to file a report citing only 

A Reminder 

fenced 81ld all refuse would be \ sons. 
covered with dirt every nighl. suld Charles C. 5t,II,. acting hud 

All Campus Lane H. Mashaw, city director of of the U.S. del. gat ion who is her. 
- public works. There is already a for consultations. probably will 

E I • S waiting list of 44 areas which some tako Deen's place in Gon.va un· 

"Autopsy on Optr.tion Aboll· 
tlon," a rovlew of the 1960 San 
Francisco student riots. and tho 
HUAC. will b. .hown In tho 
River Room of tho Union at I 
p.m. today, Seo story on pa,o 
l. 

Lang said an examination was • His renunciations of his oft· changed his view that Tshombe the number of Negro employes. 
held last Saturday at which "we repeated intention to fight the U.N. must comply with aU the points" without identifying individuals 01' 
expected 1.000 to 1.500 candidales. rorce to the last man. in the Secretary . General's New I indicating precisely where they are 
We had 650." • Immediate practical steps by Year's Eve ultimatum to Katanga. assigned. echon et r~si~ents have asked the city to til. a permanent chi 0 f is ap· 

fill m some way. pointed. - On Liquor Enforcement 

F~rsu~~.~~~ EI~j: Project Shows Students 1 ,. 

~:~~j~~~::~~I; Influence Lawmakers No Protest, No Probe, Says Neuztl 
hopes will be the bes(·publicized 
and most honest election in SUI 
history. 

Represcntatives from each sub· 
cummittee m,ct at the Union to dis· 
cuss all phases of the campaign. 
from ballot processing to gel·out· 
the·vote skits. 

Miller disclosed plans to make 
the ballot as simple as possible 
to encourage a much larger turn· 
out than in past years. The ballot 
this year will be much like a 
mulllple·gue8s test. and. according 
to Miller. will be "foolproof" to 
prevent fraUdulent vote·castlng. I 

Publicity Chairman Jaanne Berg. I 
N2. Peoria. Ill .• advanced anum· 
ber of imaginative vote·getting 
ideus. The Use of billboards, ban· 
ners. house·to·house skits, and an 
electlon rally the night beCore elec· 
lion day was discussed at length 
by the whole committee. 

'rhe date for the AIl·Campus elec· 
lions has been changed to March 
27. 

There is strong indication that students· future roles can be By GARY SPURGEON TIley are going about it in the plained. "Hoegh said a club was I fine. and tho loss of his business, I further commented. lie comm('od. 
important in influencing legislative aclion concerning SUI. jf I·e· St.H Writer right way. a man's home away from home I Neuzil explaincd. I ad the Iowa City Tavern Owners 
SUILD of a Student Sell ate project are indicative. An investigation of illegal liquor "They arc more or less educa(· and providing a friend a drink is Neulil contonded a change In I I A oCliatdio.n fOI~ .tha tisuccesi' they 

According to a report by Allan Frenkel. A4. Clarinda. chairman I . J lent Is not lave la In po Icmg lemse vcs 
sa es m 0 mson ou. y ing the public and giving the\11 a legal." tho I.w that would. pu. t he..,l.r He sa'ld a plan to establlsll' an of the Student Senate committee on Legislative Action. the visit· planned for the Immedlal.e future , chance to clean up the situation It I th nd be 

alion of legislators by students over vacation was very successful. Johnson County Atto~ney Ralph J' I themselves. Tbey are not go. ing i\l The pool system in which several pe.na as on • minor a . I association for the enUra c.ounty 
"There was definitely pre.<fisposed favoritism on the part of the Ne1l2il announced Wednesday. and running over local law enforce. members buy jjquor together is ::Irl',; ~d~~ tavorn ownor ml.ht should be s~udicd. 

~~~ii~;l~:~~ :Ol;~~~::'il;a~~ . c:~ee~o c::p~~:t~P~~i~~ud~~e ~~ cefv~~zi~o S~!'!e~:Sco%f~~:in~dor r~: me:'::i~ice;~~a'ilod the con. !~~~~~ . i~e~~~ :~~~ ~~~~r~~~~ University student r e c e i ve d 1 1111/lIIIIIIII/IIIII/II/lIIIIII/II-IIIII-IIIII-IIIII-IIIII-lIIm-~II-~IIIII-m1 ..... 11111:-11111:-1111111 

lc,'est. The program may not change any votes," Frenkel continued. legal sales and therefore had no sumption of liquor in a public ever, that this 'had not been estab· , praise from Neuzil [or staying oul I NS I DE -
"bUL the information gained was valuable." basis to make an investigation. pia" is Illegal with cortain 011' lished by the AHorney·General or IOf trouble. "I'm very proud of (he - f 

L . I . I ed ed h . . I t "I am dependent upon the help c-tlons. Tho exc-tlon. oX"'nd tbe Iowa Code. University students this year. They egis ators Intcrv ew express muc Interest In w lY 5 u· .,. -,.,. be hl I l"b d • , . r 
dcnts leave [owa after graduation. In order to answer this question of the public to inform me of via· to privoto club. and hot,I.. NOlldl said ho did not boll",. seem t~ a g ler ca I er an a • AUTOPSY 011 Oll\tl1ltlon AboJj. 

lation of the liquor statutes." he However, this docs not mean that most 1II,.al b.er sal •• wero the more sincere group. lion" at 8 lonlgh' 'in . the -RIve. r lhe committee will conduct a sludent opinion poll during second 'd II hi ' I did • 
S81. suc a comp aln come lhese places can sell liquor. he fault of tho t,,,om owllOn. "Generally, the University is not Room, see story: Pa'e,J\.. .. 

semester registration. The poll will try to answer these questions : to his o[fice. Neuzil said he would 'd II I I a)'or prob 
1. Are students Icaving [owa and why? 2. Could they be induced to follow with an investigation. sal . "Let's face the fact - 99.0 per I 1C c~,usc 0 00 many m .• SCHWENGEL hlts··lowa Demos 
remain in the slate? 3. On what basis would students remain in the Commontin, on Governor.oloct A privale club is wilhin the law cent of all bars and taverns do no~ lems. for House Rules stand, /iee story. 
slate? Harold Hu.h,,· "OW that he will only if the member buys his own miliaciously sell beer to minors. N.u.iI did propose tho Uni"or· Page 5. 

f h II '11 be ... b hi ' dry up the .tat.. N,ulil said he liquor and he is the only one to The problem is tilat the minor him· .ity h,lp pro"ct "aln.t the fal.l· 
HesuJts 0 t e po w/ U l'u Y t e comm tlee ID a report would .Ive 100 per c.nt coopera. use it, Neuzil commented. A rriend self, through fraudulent identity. flcatlon of Id.nflflcltlon by 

it is preparing. The report will be presented to the Committee on d ' k b • Ii if th t th ba d ' bl" I h d' b' h d ... tion If .ta .. officl.l. folt it nocos. may I'm a mem er s quor e ge s e rlen er In trou e. .t.mp n. t 0 .tu ont. ert a •• 
Higher Education in the [owa Legislature. • sary to In ... tI .... IIqUOl" •• 10. In member offers him a drink and He said the law is stacked on the University 10 card. 

The committee also intends to make a series of speeches 10 John.on C",nty. accompanies the friend. against the bartender. The minor The problem of Illegal liquor 
service clubs. Information is now being compiled for use in the Hr feel Gov.·elect Hughes and the ·\this was established by an opin. who buys liquor may be fined $100 sales could be lessened with an at. 

• SUI'S ROLE In Sllllce research. 
see slory. Page 8. 

• STUDENTS can join In SUl'~ 
People· To· People program. see 
story, Page 6. , . 

speeches. The purpose of the speeches Is to inform voters at SUI Attorney·General·s office have the ion Written by Leo Hoegh when he iC he Is caught, but the bartender I tempt by tavern owners outside the 
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S010;,s, Savings ~nd 
Intellectual Suicide 
'lht' qUe!.tion b lIot <::m "I' afford good education, but 

can we afFord an 'thing el ('? 
The answer to that qu > tion - ,\ hich WJS po ed Tu • 

day by Pre ident Virgil \1. liancher in hi annual tate of 
the niversity uddr - C-dn only be a re 'ollnding " or 

Dr. H neher called for the Iowa Legislature, which con· 
venes next we k, to support the niver ity in it reqll€ ts 
for financ; I grants in the coming ession, saying " .. . we must 
move ah ad to keep pace with other univer. ine ." 

We agree with Dr. H ancher's statements and share his 
hope th t the L gi latur will meet the rather modest (for 
a university of tIlis sizE') requests made by SUI. 

Only by granting those reque ts, COln the Legi lalure 
expect UI to fulfill its role for the people of IoWo1. 

For the 1963-65 bil'lI11i\lm, S I is asking '9" million 
more than the present appropriation. , lore tllnn 75 per cent 
of tbat i~cre e is earmarkcd for incrcases in faculty alaries, 
res arch, staff and new ('nroJlmcnt. 

There are till those ill Towa who view "college" a. 
something not to be trusled. ("Johnny went away to c .. ollcge 
and he cam back aU d iffl'rMlt.") Unforhmntely, some of 
these per ons arc members of that body rcsponsible for su • 
taining the life of the "college." ] n the hand of these legis· 
lators rests the futur of Iowa's institutions of higher educa· 
tion - and. in our opinion. tIle future of Iowa. 

Withholding of adequate funds would dec-ay education 
in Iowa. Iowa would r. iI to attract the quality instructors 
so vital to n good univrrsit),; significant rc.'search would he 
virtually impossible; nnd the thousands expected in in
creased nrollment in the next few yea rs would have no 
place to go except to dilapidnted classrooms and to incom
petent instructors h re to fill the void left by the swift elt'· 
parture of the good ones. A once·grea t institution would b • 
come an int lIectual vacuum - offering no stimulus and 
getting no response. 

The Van lIens, the La5anskys, th Treg r5, the [urrays 
will be gone. No one will take their places. The prominent 
and respected position. now h Id by m ny of SUI's colleges, 
schoo~s am! departm nts woulq be a th!ng of the pabt. _ 

Dr. Hancher declared, "Education is the most prudent 
invesbnent in the future." 

We hope the Legislntur r alizes the crucial importance 
of making that inveslment. To do otherwise would bC' to 
reject tho future. -Lorry Hatfield 

Light in the Wilderness 
Hope for Tomorrow 

As Attorney General Hobert Kennedy says, James 
Meredith is as free to leave th University of Mississippi 
as he was to enter it. Under the law. that is. It won't take 
hosts of marsh Is and guardsmen and soldiers to safeguard 
his right to leave. 

No one should blame Mcredith for his decision. lIe 
has shown his courag and determination over a long pull, , 
If he st~ys in lIlississippi, as he now intends to do, his long 
ordeal will not he over. He has done his part. and more 
than IDs_part, as a one·man Mississippi Improvement A~so
ciation. 

Now others mu t take over. It would be best (though 
it may not be possible) if his place could be taken by 20 
brave Negrocs, all academically qualified, and including 
severa] promising athletes. Then there would be no loss 
of the momentum gained by the major federal effort and 
the abject but eqUivocal capitulation of the , university 
authorities and of Governor Ross Barnett. 

If Meredith leaves, and no Negro takes his place, there 
ineVitably will be some loss of momentum. Ole Miss will be 
able to present itself to the federal authorities as open to 
qualified tudents regardless of race, at the same time as it 
preserrts itself to segregationists as resegregated. 

What a fantastic situation to have all this bother and 
uproar over a single studentl In these days wise educators 
(including those at Ole Miss) seek out persons from other 
nations, other cultures, other races, other backgrounds, in 
order to acquaint their tudents first· hand with thc variety 
of the human race in this close-linked world. 

The University of Iississippi has Chinese and Indiun 
and poor white students - while rejecting a neglected vuri· 
ety of the human race the state has in abundance right at 
home,. a variety seen daily by white Mississippians, yet 
rarely fully understood or appreCiated. 

In this blindness, leredith has been a lightning flush. 
From this blindness. he cannot be expected to lead them 
all alone. -The Des Moin.es Register 
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'I don't know why I didn't think of that. 
You ~hould be able to fail at least HALF your class that wayl' 

The Ralph McGill Column-

Churchgoing - A Confession 
By RALPH McGILL church membership, for the first when, in turn, Protestants and 

Washington Notes: For the lime in ten decades, is not keep· Roman Catholics tortured and 
first lime in almost 100 years the Ing up with the population in· killed one another. This has slm· 
proportion of Americans belong· crease. They reveal that for an mered down now to sneers, anon-
ing to churches and synagogues increasing number of Americans ymous letters, and displays of bad 
has declined. The Yearbook of their faith is so firmly attached manners. rt is not surprising that 
American Churchcs provides the to ullcssentials that religious af· Pope John's Council has aroused 
figures . filiation is not essenlial, its de· Yast interest among all Chris· 

Response was about as antici· gree depending on fear or the lians, young and old . <It should 
pated. The quick response was desire to be rcgarded by the not be overlooked that the Ro. 

community as "church·going." 
that Americans move about and man Catholic percentage gain 

h th th ft The more sensitive ministers w en ey move ey more a en was substantially more than that 
th t d 't .. h h and rabbis long have been con-an no on Jom a e ure of the Proteslant churche .) where they are. This, if true, as cerned about failure of the church 
it well may be, is an honest, re- to make religion relevant to life. AN INCREASING number oC 
vealing confession. It can have The average sermon fails to do. young men nnd women, including 

I . It i th t The routine men's club dinners on y one meaning. s a ministers, are having difficulty 
many mobile Americans do not are not as good as could be had h 
find church membership to be at home. The speaker is pretty swallowing t e racist line of a 
meaningful and do without it. sure to be lhe fellow wbo spoke shocking number oC Protestant 

last week at the Rotary or Ki· churches. Roman Catholic gains 
The second quick explanation wanis ClUb. "The message" all among Negroes are numerous. 

was also more of a conCession too often is as sterile as the meal This is not too surprising. A size· 
than an analysis. Some ministers, and the "fellowship." Rare is the able number of Protestant minis· 
~~~~d ~~~~~t!~: church that enables its communi· ters, especially oC the evangelical 
decline in a cen- cants to relate the simple Chris- divisions, daily and vulgarly are 

tian teachings to life. damning the Negro as an inferior 
tury, described human being. They Curt her inform 
I't as unl'mpor IT IS NO SECRET that some of . the Negro lhat God himselC es-
tanl b e C a U S e the decline is because many 

tablished the colored man as sec· "after eve r y young people do not find church 
war there is an or church school attendance ond rate, unfit to associate with 
jncrease and it either rewarding or challenging. those oC white skins. This con· 
a I way s sub- The massive triumphs of science, tinuing exhibition is one of tbe 
sides." the excitement and demands more damning indictments of 

THIS, TOO. IS growing out of the Armageddon- Christianity in our time. With but 
a con f e s. like struggle between freedom few e'!ceptions, the Christian 
sion. The interested observer is ond Communism, the ever-pres- church and the synagogues have 
bound to ask, either of himself ent problems of a world changing abdicated their responsibility in 
or oC the theologians, why it is and stimulating the ;;')telligence this field - along with civic clubs, 
lhat those driven lo church mem- and emotions of man, are daily business men and newspapers. 
bership because of fear of war or before our lives. This is rather Whatever the explanation, the 
grief incurl'ed in it find nothing keen compelition. decline has begun. That it is on 
which holds them. Pope John's Ecumenical Coun- the conscience of organized reo 

A third observation, also gilded cil has focused attention on some. ligion is inescapable. 
with glibness, was that fear of thing else -' the harshness of the by ~1.I~ ~1:17t~~e~I~~\:~)lne. 
nuclear war has diminished and, Christian differences. Time Was Dlstrlbuted 1963 
therefore, fewer persons are ---------------------~---

joining churches and synagogues. Un,' ve rs " ty Bull et', n Boa rd Here again the easy assumption 
seems to be that fear of thc 
everlasting bonfire is not great, 
but the flesh recoils from the pos. 
sibility of a vast nuclear barbe· 
cue and hurries lo the church as 
a sort oC insurance policy. 

These explanations are even 
more revealing than Lhe fael that 
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University 
Calendar 

Thursdav, J .. n, 10 
3:45 p.m. - Union Board Spot· 

light Series presents "State of the 
News on January 10, 1963," 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 

Frid.y, J .. n. 11 
4: 15 - Poetry Reading, 17th 

Century Lyric Poetry by John 
Huntley, Sun Porch, IMU. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

S .. tunl .. V, J .. n. 12 
10 a.m. - Psy~iaLry Leclure 

- Dr. Samuel Guze, Washington 
University, SI. Louis, "Hysteria 
and Conversion Symptoms," -
Psychopathic Hospital. 

1:30 p.m. - Swimming - Mich· 
igan State - Field House Pool. 

Sund .. " Jln, 13 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board Movie 

- "Return to Peyton Place," -
Macbride Audiloriwn. 

Monday, J .. n. 14 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture. Prof. John Nothnagle, 
"Ronsard. d' Aubigne, and the 
Problem of Evil" - Sen ate 
Chamber, Old Capilol. 

U";Yersltv lull.lln loard "otle •• inuit lie ree."''' .. TIle D.llY ,_ .. 
oHice, Room ~I, Comm~nlc.tlonl Cente •• lIy noon of the llay IIefon pua. 
llcallon. They mUlt lie typed and ",n.d br .n .elvlN. or oH'cer .. 1M .,.. 
.. nlullon lleln. public Iud. Pu ... ly _ia fllnet .. "..... _ ...... .., "u. ttdlon. 
THE PH.D. SPANISH Examination 

will be given on Monday, January 14 
at 3:30 In 207 SchoeHer lIall. Can· 
dldates should sl,n up on the bulle· 
Un board outsIde 211. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION 
examloaUons in women's phystcal 
.dueallon skills must be made at the 
orn e In the Women's Gymnasium 
by Wednesday, Jan . 16, 5 p.m. Ex-
8mlnallono wlll be given on Jan . 17, 
18 and 19. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet FrI· 
day! Jan. Il at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology 
Bul ding. Mrs. K.Ulerloe SmaUey, In· 
struetor In lhe Department of 
ZoolOIY will speak on "Some Aspects 
of the ReiulaUon Of Resplrallon In 
tile Coekroach, Blaberus CranLCer. 

THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI
UM will meet. p.m. Thursday, 311 
PhYSiCS BuildIng. ProCessor Robert 
V. Hogg of SUI will speak on "The 
lndependence or ee, lain WIshart 
Variables." Cofree will be served at 
3:30 p.m. 

THI! P.H.D. FRENCH EICAMINA· 
TlON will be given on Monday, 
January 21 from 4 to 6 p.m. In 
Room 32l A, Sehaeffer Rail. Can.:t· 
dates should sIgn up on Ihe bijJle· 
lin boar<l outside Room 307, Schaet· 
fer. 

FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES and 
juniors In the fields of physics, 
malhematlcs, engineering and chem
Istry, who are Interested In .umml!'r 
employment are encoura,ed to Ialk 
to represenlatlves from the Poto
mac River Naval Command on Jan
uary J6. These representatives will 
hold a ,roup meeting for un<ler· 
graduates to dJacua. the aellvilles 
of the United Stales Naval Research 
Laboratory. All Intcreatdd students 
are requested 10 conI act the En,l· 
ncel'ln, Placement Office, lit En· 
,I nee ring Bulldln,. 

"AIlENTS COOPERATIVI IAIY. 
S'TTING League Is In the charge of 
Mrs. John Herl'll1ann. Lea,ue memo 
bers wBnlln, sltler. or parents who 
are Interested should call 8·8527. 

IAtYIITTIR ..... , be obta1ne<I 
duJ1n.l the _k b, call1nll the 
YWCA office. ralU •• t Est. DtO dur
..., .... ..., IftanlOOIII, 

ITUDINTI who ~d for , 1_ 
B.wkeye 'lid haft not ye' pleUd 
UP their hoou .... IIr,ed to do 110 
.. lOon .. poaalble. Tb. boob .... 
... Uabl. cI&Il)', ueept Satur4A1. 
frOlD 8 '.IIl., to • P .... " .. ClIluaScatiou CeDUoI'. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINe. OROANIZA
TION b old. • te.tlIDoll1 lDeetill. 
•• elI Tburaday aftemoon iii the Uttle 
elI.pel 01 the ConIN,.tiona! Cburell, 
.01llel' 01 ClIDtoD aad Je"_ 
Streeu .t 1:15. All are welc_ .. 
atUond. 

UNI'II."TY LlIIlARY HOUR'I 
lIond~-Jl'rlday: 7:11).1 a.m.: Satlu'dlr. 
7:30 • .IIl .·10 P.lll.; SUDda)': 1:10-1»'-' 
t '.IIl. SentCe DUUl 1I000000·Tb.u. 
d.y: ....... 101.1Il.: Friday and &at. 
urd.y: 8 • .m. P .... I ,..O ,.m. (lie. 
aerv. onl1); Sunday: U , ..... 7-11 
p.m. (ReeerYe only). Pboteclupilca. 
tlon: MondaY'Jl'rlday: • ........ P.m.l 
Monday·Tbunda,,: fo10 ,.m.l Satur> 
day: 10 '.IIl. unW -. 1~ O.ILI 
... ndn· ......... 

THI PLACIMINT O,'ICI baa reo 
.,.,I""d word fIoom ltanhall _Id 
.nd Co. In Chk.,o, .nd sus Baar 
and Fuller In SL Loula eoaee~ 
tile summer IlleS Colle.. BolJU. 
Girls must be real4eDu of eltbar 
Chle.,o or St. Loul •. All Intereated 
IOphomore. or junlon abould eon· 
tact the Buuneu .nd Illduatrial 
Placement Oltlce. 101 l1n1venltr 
Ball. 

"AM'L Y NITI •• t tlIe naJd B_ 
for tbe Ji'lm se_r will be "-
7:1.5 to 9:00 p.m. and J.n . •• nd t3n1. 
Students, Ita'f .nd t.culty or their 
SpOUlie1 m.y bl'ln, th.lr own chU. 
dren wIth them on theae nl.bu . 
Children may not come without 
tJlelr own ' parents and muit Ie .... 
with them. Staff or .tudent m 
eards are required. 

IOWA MlMO'iiAUiNIOIl tIOUIItI 
Calele". OlHlD 11:. • ... ·1 p,a.. 
"'onc1a)'-8atUdu: U:" p.m.. 11_ 
cIay·Friday: 11:10 ...... 1:. ID 8_ 
1Iay. Gold r •• tller R2tlDS ..... 
10:48 ,.Ill .. 1I0n4lr·TJj l"" 
11148 p.lI! .. ~; ..... ·1 :" I!.. ..... 
Saturclay: lol8:" P ..... ,,1IIICIu. ~ 
n.tIon .re. opeD • ..III .• I! P"~ 
"'onc!ay·Thunda)'; • LIIl.·U ..... 
alrht, FrI_ Ud .. Aarda7J SoU 
..... IuD., 

Skiing ; Down . 
Warner Bros. 

By JOHN CROSBY 
GSTAAD, Switzerland - The 

Eagle Club perches on a crag 
atop the Wasserngrat where no 
self·respecting eagle would dream 
of perching (much too windy for 
eaglets and too far out of townl. 
After you break your fast there 
with a litlle lobster, a teaspoon
ful of tiny mushrooms, a bit of 
roast chicken, just a dab of Brie, 
a lauch of chocolate cake, a sus· 
picion of fresh fruit and a splash 
oC coffee, you slep out into the 
warm winter sunshIne, the Alps 
encircling your shoulders like a 
scarf, and put on your skis. 

IF MY OOCTOR knew I was 
plunging into all this exercise 
right on top of 
that heavy meal, 
I think as I fast
en the safety 
bin din g s, 
would wash his 
h 8 n d s of my 
poor afnicted 
heart. Lie down 
for half an hour 
after he 8 v y 
meals, he said. 
And no duelling. 
(I've not been allowed to duel 
since my heal'l attack.l Fortu· 
nalely , there's a newspaper strike 
in New York and no one will ever 
read this - at least no one who 
knows my doctor. (Reminds me 
of that wonderful line in Gore 
"idal's "Visit to a SmA I I 
Planet" : "No one lives on Mars
at least no one I know." ) 

And down I go, past the slow· 
pokes, past the snow bunnies in 
the deck chairs, plunging steeply 
toward the timberline. The first 
parl of the Wasserngrat (which I 
call the Warner Brothers because 
I can't remember that damned 
name) is the tough part, steep 
but wide ·with some cunning mo· 
guls (small bumps of snow ) de· 
signed to leal' thc skis ofr the 
likes of me. 

I STEM·CHRISTIE the first 
row oC moguls, sideslip the sec
ond, schuss the third, and go 
nat on my puss on the fourth, 
the skies sticking indignan!ly up 
in the snow as if disclaiming all 
responsibility Cor me. I untangle 
my legs , reminding myself that, 
gee, this is fun, count my teeth, 
and say to myself WRONG! 
(There's a book called "The New 
Skier" full of pictures labelled 
RIGHT and WRONG. It contains 
a lovely picture oC a girl . liat on 
her behind, her legs all t81lgled, 
her skis every Which way, and 
it says WRONG! ) 

I test my ankle, which is only 
slightly sprained, and my knee, 
which is severely wrenched. But 
with a newspaper strike, who will 
ever know? (There's no optimist 
like a ski optimist. I think we'r!! 
a bunch of nuts.l I refasten my 
bindings. (This Is the part the 
new skier cowardly avoids . How 
to reCasten your bindings on a 
7Q.<1egree slope, your hands Creez· 
ing, the hot shots whining past 
you like fighter pilots . (Fighter 
pilots? Do they still have those? 
You 're showing your age, Cros· 
by. Get your metaphors up into 
the missile age.l 

DOWN I GO in a wide sweeping 
turn, the slope widening and 
flattening (well, 45 degrees, al· 
mosi. flat> . I get cocky because 
I've been erect almost two min
utes. Suddenly the mountain 
comes up and hits poor defense· 
less me right in the face (anti· 
Americanism - even the Swiss 
Alps belting us>. I lie there a 
minute, tasting the snow which 
is delicious . All of Europe buried 
under two feet of these intricate 
white crystals of which no two 
are alike. Nature is certainly in· 
ventive. My goodness, I have 
deep thoughts with my face in 
the snow, Or perhaps I'm delir
ious. 

I untangle. Count my teeth. 
(You probably think I'm a teeth 
fetishist, but all veterans of real· 
ly bad falls count the teeth first. 
I pulled a woman out of the 
snow the other day, bleeding 
from a dozen fresh wounds, and 
the first thing she did was pull 
out her compact and reassure 
herself she still had teeth'> 

THE BINDINGS ARE still 
Castened and down I go. Now I'm 
on the friendly part of the Warn
er Brothers, the slopes barely 30 
degrees. I take it stowly because 
that last fall jarred a bit. But 
this is a mistake because 
I straighten up and don't pay at· 
tention. (My skiing alternates be
tween bursls of total lack of confi· 
dence which leads to bad falls 
gnd tremendous overconfidence 
which leads to bad falls.> So I 
fall twice more on the baby 
slopes leading to the left. Still 
four falls for a mountain the size 
and nastiness of disposition of the 
Warner Brothers is not so bad. 

That night, around the fire after 
a light repast (3 few snails, an 
entr~ote, 3 couple oC leaves of 
lettuce, not more than three of 
the Swiss pastries>. I count the 
injuries. Twisted ankle. Wrenched 
knee. Badly bruised shoulder. 
Bunged·up eye. Gee, if my doc
tor even suspected - but, of 
course, he'll never know. 

The old duller at the lire is 
saying: "That brat of an in
structor is sneering at my five· 
foot skis, and I say to him, 'If 
you haven't tried 'em. you can't 
talk about 'em,' and that shut 
him up because he hadn't. I'm an 
engineer and live feet is the per· 
fect length fo~ skieS. For the new 
skier of the mlddle·aged skier-" 

Speak for yourself, Buster, 1 
say coldly. 

<:opjlrl,hb 1963: 
New York Herald Trlbun. Inc, 

Tshombe ·ApparentIY·' 
IAt 'Ena of Ropel 

BV H.rald Tribun. News Service 
The final curtain may soon be 

rung down on Katanga President 
Moise Tshombe's efCol'ts to keep 
his mineral· rich province from 
becoming part o[ Premier Cyrille 
AdouJa's Central Government at 
Leopoldville. The most controver· 
sial African of his lime appar· 
ently is making his last stand 
against Adoula and the United 
Nations, which seek to unite the 
former Belgian territory. And 
the odds appear to be against 
him. 
.TSHOMB!:, IS LOOKED upon 

by other African nationalists as a 
white-man lover - one Who has 
sided with the Belgian and British 
interests that conu'ol Katanga 's 
mines - but he is a hero to the 
natives of the province. They reo 
gard him as a noble of the Lunda 
tribe. one of their own who is 
working to better their lot. De· 
spite the fact that in recent years 
he has lived as well , if not better, 
than most European colonists, he 
has found time to be a tribal 
leader and mingle with his 
people. 

Moise Kapenda Tshombe (his 
Christian names are translated 
as "Moses my darling" or Moses 
beloved") was born Nov. 10, 
1919. His father already was a 
successful business man by even 
European standards. The senior 
Tshombe had helped the Belgians 
get a foothold in the province by 
convincing tribal ch lefs that the 
colonists would help them. And 
when the copper, cobalt and other 
mines began to pay oCf in a big 
way, the local government re· 
ceived taxes which improved liv· 
ing conditions to a considerable 
extent. 

THE ELDER TSHOMBE knew 
that the colonists were fond of 
potatoes. He buill up a profitabl(' 
vegetable business and became a 
rich man. IJe opened general 
slores to supply the nalives, in
Cl'cused his land holdings and be· 
came the first Congolese million· 
oire (in Belgian francsl. Several 
years ago the Tshombe family 
was reputed to be worth the 
equivalent oC a half million Am
erican dollal's. 

Despite his Cather'S wealth 
Moise Tshombe gained only a high 
school education in a Methodist 
Miss ionary School, plus some 
correspondence courses in law 
and commerce. He said two 
years ago that "certain interests" 
refused to let him leave the coun· 
try to study in the United States 
but did not elaborate. Anyway, 
he spent several years traveling 

in Europe and became a polished 
business man. 

IN THE EARLY 1'50'. the 
Tshombe Camily went bankrupt
just why has never been fully ex
plained - but Belgian creditors 
put Moise back in business and 
it wasn't long before he was 
wealthy again. In 1956 he became 
head of the Confederation of Mu
tual Associations for the Lunda 
Empire. With other Lunda chiefs 
he formed the Confederation oC 
Katanga (Conakatl, which be
came the most influential and 
best·disciplined party in the Can· 
go . 

Tshombe had the backing of lhe 
Union Miniere du Haut-Katanga, 
the mining trust which controls 
the province economically. It was 
natural that Tshombe became 
Katanga's first president. When 
the Congo won its independence 
on Jun~ 30, 1960, Tshombe would 
have no part of tbe central gov
ernment at Leopoldville. On July 
11 , backed by foreign mercen· 
ary army oflicers, he announced 
that Katanga was seceding and 
since that time he has been blow
ing hot and cold as to whelher 
to join up with Adoula' s regime. 

Time and again he had made 
promises to "negotiale" - the 
most important item was how 
much of the estimated $40 million 
taxes paid by Union Miniere each 
year in taxes is to go to the Cen
tral Government - but bas never 
reached an agl'eement witb 
Adoula. His delaying tactics 
brought in the United Nations 
troops to force a settlement and 
it now appears that Tshombe is 
at the end of his rope. 

, .. .... ' 

MOISE TSHOMBE 
Stalling T .. ctic B.ckflr.d 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Impending Tax Cut-
The Big Issue 

BV ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WAS H I N G TON - Pres

ident Kennedy is wisely laying 
the Coundation Cor a bipartisan 
Congressional coalilion to sup· 
port a major tax cut this year. 

He is doing this by remaining 
sufficiently flexible as to the 
shape and timing oC his program 
to win conservative backing In 
his own party and among many 
Republicans. 

With this attitude of accom· 
modation in the W hit e House 
there is a good prospect that the 
President will get the substance 
or what he wants - which is a 
sufficiently large tax cut soon 
enough to stimulate a faster rate 
of growth in the economy. 

The Administl'ation has one 
great asset at hand. Without the 
President's having to do anything 
about it at all, there exists in 
the country a ready· made, na· 
tional coalition strongly backing 
tax reduction now. 

This public coalition cuts across 
both parties and embraces nor· 
mally very diverse economic in
terests. It is a 
coalition 
which is 
up of 
of the 
nedy 
ers and 
all of the pro· 
Republican, 
business leadcrs, 
including 
the United 
States Chamber 
of Commerce, the Committee for 
E con ami c Development, and 
many in lhe National Association 
of Manufacturers, plus the intel· 
lectual community of the profes
sional economists. 

Thus the first ingredient for tax 
legislotion this yeaI' already exists 
- a broad, nalional on sensus 
favoring early aclion. 

• • • 
THE TASK WHICH now can· 

fronts Mr. Kennedy Is to build 
a bipartisan Congressional coal· 
ition supporting the best tax bill 
lhat can be obtained. 

There is no doubt that th is is 
what the President is beginning 
to do by indicating to the uncon· 
vinced conservatives, like Rep. 
Wilbur Mills. the powerful chair· 
man of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, that he is will
ing to make concessions to get 
action this year. 

This is what is behind the ap· 
parent wlllingness of the White 
HOllse to abandon its p I a n to 
make the rate reduction retro· 
active lo Jan. 1 and to accept a 
stage·by.atoKe timing of when the 

reduction would take effect in 
order to keep next year's deficit 
as low as possible. 

The President's approach-and 
it seems to me a sound one -
appears to be that the economy 
will be benefited more by the 
firm prospect of some tax reduc· 
tion than it would be by lhe un
certain prospect of getting exact· 
ly what the White House might 
wanl. 

• • • 
IT MUST SEEM ironic and 01· 

most inexplicable to many that 
Congress seems to need to be 
pushed into doing what it would 
normally welcome with the great. 
est relish - that is, cut taxes to 
please the taxpayers, particularly 
when there is such a wide con· 
sensus urging this step in the in· 
terests of stimUlating economic 
growth and employment. 

There's a reason. The reason is 
that there are many sincere and 
influential members of Congress 
who look with dismay upon the 
mounting Federal deficits and 
who are reluctant to cut the ad· 
mittedly business· depressing tax 
rates until February spending is 
cut proportionately. 

The U.S. Chamber of Com· 
merce h 0 s C ace d this issue 
squarely. It has reached lhe con· 
c1usion that since the Federal 
Government has never been oble 
01' willing to reduce sl)ending 
when it has had the revenue, 
there is a belter chance of reo 
ducing spending by reducing rev
enue. Mr. Ladd Plumley, lhe 
Chamber president, has put it 
this way: 

"By rcd tieing taxes now we can 
force cuts in spending. When a 
man's or a government's income 
is reduced he has only two aileI" 
natives: go deeper into debt or 
spend less. When the penally for 
piling up the debt may be a dis· 
astrous run on lhe gold supply, 
the only remaining alternative is 
to spend less . So the present cit· 
cumstances are fortuitous for the 
American taxpayer : t a x u n d 
spending reductions are linked in 
his favor." 

COpy rlgh t 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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I Campus No;es · II' 
Doctors Meet I and nen~issan~e French literature. 

. . . He receIVed his B.A. degree from 
~m.ty two. ~hyslcla~s from Iowa, the University oC Rochester. his 

nimOis. LoUISiana, lI~lchlgan. ~orth M.A. and Ph.D. degrees Crom the 
~8kota , Pennsylvama and Wlscon- University of Wisconsin. The reci. 
IIJ\ attended a ~ t graduate pient of a Fulbright fellowship in 
conference on obstetrics and gyne- 1949, he studied in France at the 
COIO~y Tue day and ~~esday at Univel'slty of Paris (Sorbonne ) and 
SUI s Col.l~gc of Medlcl~e. . . at the University of Toulouse, in 

In addltlo~ to 13 ~C!enbCle iec- Italy at the University of Perugia 
tures, ~Ucndin,~ physlc.lans head ~ Bnd in Germany at the University 
diSCUSSIOn of ~bstetrlcs In 1973 of Heidelberg. He has been at SUI 
by a panel which inclu?ed gue~t ! since 1959. 
lecturers from Des Momcs. CIlI- • 
cago. Brooklyn, N. Y., and Dur
bam, N. C. 

• • • 
DuPont Gift 

SUI is among 39 universities 
,cross the country recciving grants 
in aid for fundamental research in 
the phy ical sciences from the E. I. 

I du Pont de Nemours and Com
pany. 

• • 
Newman Club 

The graduate chapter of Newman 
club wlll meet Friday at 8 p. m. 
at the Catholic Student Center, 108 l". 
McClean St. 

A panel discussion on "The Lay
man and the Church" will be led 
by Richard Brunkan, G, Dyersville, 
and Mary E. Williams. G, Wales. 

Refreshments will be served. 
• • • 

Marine OCS 

* * * * * * * * * 
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"Sewer Under Benlin Wall 
I • 

Is Escape Path of 4 Youths 
BERLI I UPI I - Four young brick wall lhat eemed to be a 

I East Bcrliners. two of them girls, dead end dooming their flight. But 
were disclo cd Wednesday to have just above the y spolled a grill 
groped their way under the Berlin through 'yhich they could make out 
Wall through a sewer. cutting West Berlin buildings. 

October. The girls lold police they 
discovered the men's flight plan , 
and decided to go along to visit ' 
relatives in West Berlin. 

The two youths wCl'e sent to a ~. 
refugee camp and the girls to ~ 
ch ild ren' s home. 

through barbed wire as they went The youths said they tried des
and signaling for aid with a burn- peralely to pry loose the grill but 
ing handkerchief when they found it was frozen fa t into the street 
Ihe exit grill to West Berlin frozen surface above, Services Suspended 
light. With their last match, lhey said . Howard Edwards, presiding min-

Police said COlTl.nunlst guards d h t 

I 
scaled olf the sewer after the East they set fire to a handkerchief an ister oC t e Iowa City Congrega ion 

poked it up through the bars of of Jehovah 's Witnesses. announced 
Berliners. two youths ~ged 22 .and the grillwork. Passing Wcst Ber- today that services will be SIIS' 

121 and two t4· yeal - old girls. liners saw the signal and summon- pended at their local Kingdom Hall, 
reac~ed the French sector oC Wcst ed firemen who tore the grill loose 2L20 H Street, the week-end or ,Jan. 
Bef~n TUesdth ay. I ddt'l f and hoisted the refugees to the 11-J3, due to a three-day conIer-

. e you s repor ~ e al s 0 street. ence to be held in the Veterans 
their u.ndergrou~d. nl.ght Wednes· 1 The young men said they had Memorial Coliseum, Cedar Rapids, 
day wbl~e autholltles 111 West Ge.r - been planning their !lIght since Iowa. , 
many disclosed lhat a Commul1lst I 
border policeman and his bride 
fled across the border near Hof, 
Germany. early Wednesday. 

Ballet and Tap Dancin,9 

The SUI grant oC $5,000 is to be 
applied to ba ic research in chern· 
istry. Purpose oC the grant is to 
build up knowledge through the 
support of research in physical sci
ences by enabling the recipient in
stitutions to expand their unre
stricted re earch activities. 

Under the terms of the grant, the 
university determines the work to 
be undertaken, which must be of a 
fundamental nature. The research
ers are free to publish the results 

Final applications for the Marine 
Corps OCficer Candidate Course 
convening in March may be ac
cepted unlil Feb. 5 according to 
the Officer Selection Oflice, Des 
Moines. 

lOO-And Still Going Strong 

The Cour East Berliners made 
their tunnel flight in on area close 
to the little· used Chausseestrasse . 
crossing point. 

The two youths, who told their 
story to the newspaper BUd Zeilung 
Wednesday, said it look mOre than 
an hour to stumble the i I' way 
through the short sewer tunnel and 
push through tangles of barbed 
wire placed there to prevent es

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN UNDER 13 YEARS 

EVERY SATURDAY 

of their work. 
• • • 

Montgomery Named 
Dr. Rex Montgomery, associate 

proCe SOl' of Biochemistry at SUI 
has been chosen chairman-clect of 
the American Chemical Society's 
Division of Carbohydrate Chemis
try. 

• • • 

The ten week course is conducted 
at QuanUco. Virginia and leads to 
a commission as a 2nd lieutenant 
in the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve. 

The program offers a choice of 
ground or aviation. Details are 
available from the Marine Corps 
Officer Selection Office, Old Fed
eral Building, Des Moines, Iowa. 

• • • 
ROTC Movie 

"The Broken Bridge." a movie 
featuring Audie Murphy will be 

Tri·Delta Grants shown by the ROTC Department 
Women students at SUI are eligi- Friday in Room 331 of the Field 

ble to apply for the annual Delta House at 2:30 p.m.; and Wednes
Della Dclta General Fund Scholar- day, Jan. 16, at 3:30 p.m. 
ship Competition. All sur students are invited to 

Applications are available at the attend and ROTC Cadets are espe-

I Office o[ Student Affairs in Univer- cially cncolll'agcd to see this cur-
sHy Hall. I'ent movie. 

• •• In the film Audie Murphy visits 
5 mm E I t many battle fields in Europe and 

U er mp oymen compares World War II lighting 
Students Inte~ested In summer with todays modern Army. This 

jobs may obtam a copy. of the film correlates the Army missile 
Summer Employment. Dlrect?ry program wit h operational mis
from Mr. Howard Moffitt, Asslst- siles deployed overseas and the 
a~l Director of St~den~ Financial I research and development mis
Aid, RO?Ill J Lt. 1..!mvcrslty Hall: siles under tcst and evaluation at 
. The dl~'ectory hsts and describes White Sands, New Mexico. 
JObs available to students through· ••• 
oul the country. 

A mlmeograpiled list of summer 
resort jobs in the Mid-West is also 
available in the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

• • • 
Poetry Reading 

John Huntley, assistant profes
sor of English, will read the 17lh 

' cenlury lyric poems in a poetry 
r~ading at 4: 15 p.m. Friday on the 
Sun Porch of the Union. 

The poetry reading is sponsored 
by the Union Board in conjunction 
with ,tbe English Department. · . .. 

Music Recital 
Four nut isIs and one cornet play· 

er wUl prescnt a recital at SUI 
today at 3:30 in North Music Hall. 

Presenting flute solos will be 
Janice Dockendorff, AI, Danville; 
Judy Grunewald, A2, Cedar Rap
ids; Rebecca Warren, At, Cenlel'
ville and James Johnston. G, Iowa 
City. Gary Huxford, A2, Iowa City, 
will perform on-the cornet. 

Accompanists will be Della Ann 
Blair. Al, Lenox ; Linda Jones, A1. 
Centerville; Mary Etta Jackson, 
Nl, Vail ; Joe Joffe, G, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. and Stanley Schleutel', G. 
Clear Lakc, S.D. 

• • 
String Quartet 

String Quartet, by Philip Bezan
son, composed especially for the 
Iowa String Quartet, will be pet'
formed for the first time at the 
quartet's concert Friday at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride aUditorium, 

other selections will be Quartet 
in D Major, Opus 44, No. 1 by 
Mendelssohn, and Debussy's String 
Quartet. 

Members of the Iowa String 
Quartet are Charles Treger, asso
ciate professor of music; John 
Ferrell, associate proCessor of 
music, William Preucil, assistant 
professor of music and Camilla 
Doppmann. 

The quartet will also be pel·form· 
ing at the inaugural in Des Moines 
Jan. 17. 

• • • 

Ross 01') Committee 
Dr. Russcll Ross, associate pro· 

fessor of Political Science, served 
on the State Committee in con· 
nection with the Senate Youth Pro
gram, recently approved by tile 
U.S. Senatc. 

The program is designed lo give 
young Americans of high school 
age knowledge of American polit
ical life. II provides for an all ex
penses paid week in Washington 
for 100 students. 

Dr. Ross was a member of the 
committee which selectcd two stu
dents from Iowa counties lo partic
ipate in the program. 

• • • 
University Club 

University Club will hold a tea 
on Tuesday at 2 p.m. on the Sun 
Porch of the Memorial Union. 

Mrs. Ekrem M. Ovacik will 
speak on "Turkish Women." Mrs. 
Ovacik was born in Istanbul, at
tended high school in Zucknow, 
India where she learned English. 
Her father, during the war was 
personal physician to King of Af
ghanistan. 

In 1945 she studied at the Amer
ican College {or Girls in Istanbul. 
graduating in 1950. She then at
tended University 0 f Istanbul. 
majoring in English literature and 
received her B.A. degree and 
worked on her Master's thesis. 

Reservations should be made by 
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. by call· 
ing either Mrs. J. W. Howe, 8-8863, 
or Mrs. Russell Weintraub, 8·8607. 

• • • 
Grant$ for Asia 

One-hundred American students 
interested in Asia will have a 
chance to qualify for an East-West 
Center grant valued at more than 
$U,OOO, including field research and 
study in Asia. according to Dr. 
Alexander Spoehr, Chancellor of 
the Center . 

The East·West Center is a fed
erally-supported institution based 
at the University of Hawaii, having 

Humanitie$ Lecture institutional lies with more than 
John T. Nothnagle, assistant 100 other institutions of higher 

professor of Romance languages learning. The Center was establish
at SUr. wi ll present the fifth Hu- ed to promote mutual understand
manities Society Lecture of the ing among the countries of Asia, 
1962·63 season at 8 p.m. Monday in the Pacific arca and the United 
lhe Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. States. By September 1963 there 

In his lecture, which is entitled will be 600 students from 27 coun· 
"Ronsard and d'Aubigne and the tries studying on 21-month Center 
Problem of Evil," Professor Noth· grants. 
nagle will discuss certain moral · Seniors and graduate students 
views of two great poets of the arc invited to write before Fcb. I, 
French Renaissance, Pierre de to the Evaluation O[fioer, East- I 
Roneard (1524·1585) and Agrippa West Center. c/ o University or 
d'Aubigne ([552·1630) . Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, for ap-

Professor Nolhnagle's major plication blanks and additional in· 
field of interest has been medieval formation. 

-........ ...,. 
IAIIY PRODUCTS 

By CAROLYN GOTTSCHALK 
St.ff Writer 

A smiling lillie old lady, Mrs. 
Hannah Hinrichs, 125 Grand Ave. 
C!. is celebrating her one hun
dredth birthday today. 

For the past couple of days her 
mailbox has been overflowing with 
hundreds of birthday greetings, and 
her home. which she shares with 
her daughter Mrs. Ruby Heusink
veld. looks like a well stocked 
florist shop. 

Mrs. Hinrichs attributes her long 
life to lots of exercise. When she 
and her husband were operating 
a jewelry store in Clinton, she 
walked 23 blocks a day. Neither 
she nor her husband, August Hin
richs, who died in 1917, ever owned 
01' drove a car. 

She has lived in Iowa City since 
1956 when she broke her hip and 
had to come to the hospital here. 

Although she doesn't get out of 
lhe house often, she is kept busy at 
home with baking, ironing, washing 
and other household chores. 

It's not like it used to be, though. 
when she had to help her mother 

with spinning and candle making. 
Her mother taught her to crochet 
when she was a lillie girl and her 
crocheting still occupies much of 
her time - she spent eight and 
a half years crocheting a large 
table cloth. 

Mrs. Hinrichs came to the United 
States from Germany when she 
was just seven years old. It took 
her and her family seven weeks 
on the boat. After reaching the 
States, they decided to settle in 
the Clinton area because they had 
relatives there. 

Mrs . Hinrichs is widely known 
for her fine rolls, cookies and 
coffeecakes. When she was young
er , she won several baking con
tests in Clinton. The secret to good 
pastry. she says, is using bulter. 

Once a year Mrs. Hinrichs re
turns to Clinton to take care of her 
banking at the City National Bank 
where she has done business for 
78 years . 

She has two grandchildren and 
five great·grand children. One 
grandson, Art Heusinkveld, is an 
editor on The Cedar Rapids Ga-

Film Tonight To Present 
'Autopsy'. on HUAC Riots 

"Autopsy on Operation Aboli- I The constitutionality of HUAC's 
tion," a documentary motion pic- mandale will be discussed by Joel 
ture, will be shown in the River Grossman. G. New York. Christo· 
Room of the Union at 8 p.m. today. pher Lasch. assistant profes or of 
The movie reviews of the student history will speak on HUAC and 
riots in San Francisco in May 1960. the democratic process. 
in connection with hearings held by 
the House Committee on Un-Ameri· 
can Activities. 

Produced by the Cathechetical 
Guild Educational Sociely Of St. 
Paul, "Autopsy" also analyzes the 
film "Operation Aboltion" pro
duced by HUAC and shown at sm 
in 1960. 

Sponsorcd by the Socialist Dis· 
cussion Club, I SDC) the film tries 
to present the tangled issues im
partially and clearly. 

Following the film showing, 
James Mellcn , G, San Francisco, 
president of SDC, who participated 
in the student riots in San Fran
cisco, will discllss the student pro· 
test leading to the riots. 

Send Your Best 

Shirts to New Process 

Tapes for Teaching 
Magnetic tape recordings to be 

used as educational supplements 
in the classroom are available to 
teachers and students in the Bu· 
reau of Audio·Visual Instruction 
in East Hall. 

The tapes include such subjects 
as language study, lectul'es on 
poetry and drama, and art appre
ciation are available through the 
]owa Tapes for Teaching program 
oC the University. 

Catalogs describing the tapes 
and giving information about the 
procedure Cor ordering tapes are 
available in room C107, East Hall . 
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-That "Like New" 

Laundered Look 
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o 
FREE PICkUP & DELIVERY 

DRIVE-IN CONVENIEI CE 

.~' ", Oftl 'AU " BOTH . 
313 South . Du~uqu.· Ph. 7·9666 

zelle, and graduated from the SUI 
School of Journalism in 1948. 

Her son-in-law, A. H. Heusink
veld, was wi1 h lhe SUI English 
department for t~n years before 
his death. 

capes. 
They finally came up against a 

PHONE 8·1330 

JERRY NYALL 

u.s. GOY'T INSPECTED GRADE A 

WHOLE 
LB. 

Beef Chuck Steaks sup::':;ghl 
BI.d. 

CuI lb.6ge Beef Rib Steaks AlP', 

Super-Right 

POTATOES 
U.S. No, I Grade A. The Pick-of-the-Crop 

20 Lb. 
Bag 

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK 

., A&P COFFEE' 

2 Lb. $1 15 
Can 

I·LB. 
CAN 
5ge 

• APPLESAUCE m. 

• SPINACH ~~:' 
• Sliced Beets I-Lb . 

• CORN Cro.m S",I. 
I-Lb. 1.0 •. 

• Red Cherries I-Lb. 

• Green Limas I-lb. 

• White Corn II~~: 

• Green Beans I!;~ 

900 EXTRA 
BOMUS PLAID STAMPS With the pl.lrc:hase of the 

coupon items shown below_ 
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D;~Y~~R~;-~E/~~ted NCAA President ~1::;I~:~:~res It's;~;~~~son~Liston 
Becomes 2nd SUI Faculty 
Member Named to Post 

LOS ANGELES til - Dr. Robert 
F. Ray, to, dean of specilll serv
Ices at SUI, was elected president 
of tbe N ationa! CoUegiate Athletic 
Association (NCAAl Wednesday. 
~y was elected for a one-year 

term at the NCAA's annual con-

ROBERT RAY 
New Hud of NCAA 

Has Few Problems 

venlion here. He has been a vice 
president of Ihe NCAA since 1959. 
and since 1956 has been Iowa' 
faculty representative to the Big 
Ten Conference. 

He is a 1944 graduate of Coe 
CoUege and received masters aad 
doctors degrees from SUI. From 
L947 to 1949 he served in the budget 
division of the executive depart· 
ment of the State of New Yotk. 
before he joined the Iowa facuJiy. 

He was director of the Iowa In
stitute of Public Affairs before he 
became dean of special services. 

Ray has been active in civic a(
fairs and has written many articles 
on politics. He served as a consult
ant to (ormer Gov. Thomas Dewey 
from 1947 to 1949. 

He is now direcLor o( the Iowa 
Center for Education in Politics 
which annually sponsors college 
tudenls' t.l'ips to W:lshington for 

vi it with congressmen. 
Dr. Ray is a native of Daven

port. He is the second SUI faculty 
merober to serve a president of 
the NCAA. 

Karl E. Leib, professor emeritus 
of the college of business admin· 
istration, served as NCAA pre i· 
dent (rom 1947 Lo 1950. 

Raffensperger Academic 
Adviser-to 600 Athletes 

By DOUG IDEN 
Stoff Writer 

"TII c Athletic Department 
greatly apprcciute~ all the eo
oprr:ltion t h n t w have re
ceived from the instmctors of 
the U.nivcrsity," says Leonard 
Raffensperger, academic adviser 
and counselor for the Athlelic De
partment. 

On the staff since 1948, Raffens
perger acts as the head counselor 
of approximately 600 athletes par
ticipating in intercollegiate ath
letics. He also fills the po ition o( 
general advi er and inslructor in 
the Physical Education Depart
ment. 

"We ade no favors," conllnuH 
Raffensperger. "We do not ex
p.ct instructors to do one thing, 
and Wt f.11 this Vtry hon"tlv. 
We appreclltt inform.tlon, but 
nothing else. 
" I deal with about 300 teachers 

and have never received any bad 
breaks. But on the other hand, we 
don't expect any special favors 
either." 

Ra£fensperger is not a psychola
gist, but aels through the Athletir 
Department to keep academic tabs 
on athletes. Professors are asked 
to fill out information sheets about 
the progress of athletes which are 
then filed in Raffensperger's of· 
fice. 

In the ClSe of unlcctpt.blt 
progr"l in studie., h. m.y clli 
In In .thl.te for • conference. 
He c.n rtfer any .thltte to a 
tutor at the 'XPln .. of th. Ath
letic Dlp.rtment, .n .cceptlblt 
pr.ctici in Bit Ttn .thics. 
To rcmain eligible for Big Ten 

compl:tition, all athletes must 
carry f4 hours o( passing grade. 

Raffemperger maintains a can· 
tinuous study o( the grade point 
ilverages of athleles and all male 
students in the University. Accord
ing ta his findings, the acculJlula
live grade point for Iowa athletes 
is 2A 8S~ contrasted with a 2.28 for 
men sludeats. Of this number, only 
two squads. of ten meD. were un
der a 2.2 average. 

He stated that they had less 
trouble academicall,y this year than 
any in the past. The standards of 
the ~estern Conference were re
cently raised, he added, and there 
ore not as many borderline cases 
os before. 

Raffensperger came to SUI in 
1927 as a student majoring in bus i
nes . lie received his~A in School 
Administration. After leaching 
history for 16 years at East Water
loo High School, be moved into an 
administrative position as head of 
counseling there. 

Having attended a training camp 
of the Chicago Bears during the 
early 3O's, he pioneered the T
formation in Iowa as head coach 
of East Waterloo. 

Raf(ensperger returned to Iowa 

LEONARD RAFFENSPERGER 
Advises 600 SUI Athletes 

in 1948, having lettered tit SUI in 
football and basketbaIJ, as fresh
man football coach. He was head 
(reshman coach from 1950·51 and 
took over his present position in 
1952. 

Intramurals 
TONIGHT 

HEAVYWEIGHT 
HILLCREST LEAGUE 

7: 30 Trowbridge· Thatcher 
8:30 Fenton-Seashore 

Higbee-MatI 
Phillips·Ensign 

SOCIAL FRATERNITY LEAGUE 
7:30 Delta Tau Delta-Sigma Phi 

Epsilon 
Sigma Pi-Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

COMIINED LEAGUE 
6:30 Pickard Stars-Black 

P.T.-Thatcher 
IVCF·Leonard 
QUADRANGLE LEAGUE 

9:30 Upper D-Uppel' B 
E Tower-Lower D 

PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY 
LEAGUE 

9:30 Psi Omega-Phi Alpha Theta 
Phi j!:p~ilon Kappa-Delta 

Theta Phi 

INTRAMURAL RESULTS 

Wldn,"'"V N I'hl 
Dun la, Tottln 23 
'chlffe, I It, ~cL."n 0 (for'elt, 
U",I' A U, Lower E 27 
Wunder 41, LOw.r A 40 
Th.tl Tau 35, 01111 Slgml '/ 2. 
.... / Oeltl 'hi lot, 0.11 •• 1 ..... 01"" 

17 
Nu SI,ml Nu 16, 'hi Rho 0 
'hi Epillon " 32, .. hi telPPO 

Sigml 30 
"hl telflpl ""I .', SI,ml Chi 21 
"hi Dell., TII.t. 34, .. hi te ... 0.11. 

n 
AIl'4ha Kap.,. teIPP' 37, "hi •• tl, " 

NATIONAL .ASten.ALL 
ASSOCIATION 

SI. LouiS 110. N.w York 95 
Chlcl,o 131, •• st.n 121 
Los An,./.s 1231 O.'roll 115 
Clncln".,1 116. ayracull 112 

FLORSHEIM 
ClEARANCE 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clintoft 
4 Floon 

Selected Styles 

$1610 and $1810 

Odd. and Ends Imperials 

$14.80 $28.80 $31.80 .. 
Sizel 'fo 15 

Kennedy Informs MacArthur ~~E~~LA~r~~~,"1 E.I ~:~~!chi,,~~r~h~~iu~'I~" 
NCAA-AAU Ready To Tal k Brown was remdoved we1neSday as Associated Press Sports Writer ~~ul~~~lj~~t~~ 1~:e~~~taA~~~dw~s~ 

WASHI 'CTO. (AP) -I Amateur Athl~tic Union. 
'd K I ' f d "May J agam express my deep 

Pre lent enne{ y m orme appreciation for your willingness 
C en. Dougla. , ·lacArthur to take on this matter," the Presi· 
"'edne dny that both sides I dent told MacArthur. 

1 f I I The 82-year-old five-star generat 
are 1 ae Y or t le genera to expressed confidence that a "mu. 
arbitrate the 2Y2-year-old dis- tually satisfactory setUement" 
pute over control of U . . ama- would result and said he would call 

t th¢ arbitration panel together as 
teu I' por . soon as con venient. 

In a telegram to MacArthur in Kennedy had announced early 
New York. Kennedy aid the a- last month that he was aSking Ma~· 
tional Collegiate Athletic A socia- Arthur to take on the task. ThIS 

followed efforts by Atty. Gen. Rob· 
lion will b repre ented by the ert F. Kennedy to bring the oppos. 
United States Track and Field Fed- ing factions into compromise. 
eration in its arbitration with the The President said the deadlock 

* * * * * * 
NCAA Adopts 4~Poin.t 
Plan Limiting Athletes 

LOS A CELES (AP) -
The ationa) Coli giate Ath
letic Association adopted Wed
nesday as its official policy a 
four-point p I' a g r n m which 
would limit college athlete to 
events it favors. 

Tbe NCAA has been engaged in 
a bitter war - now headed for ar
bitration - with the rival Amateur 
Athletic Union for control of ama-
teur sports. Wednesday's policy, if 
curried out strictly. could amount 
to a boycott of AAU cvents not 
sanctioned by the NCAA. 

D~I~gates at the closing SIS

sion of the NCAA's 57th annual 
convention gave unanimous ap
proval to the policy, expressed 
In a resolution pres~nted by the 
Rev. Wilfred Crowley of the Uni
versity of Santa Clara. 
Father Crowley is secretary· 

I 
treasurer of ilie NCAA and a lead· 
ing college spokesman for the new 

, U.S. Track and Field Federation 
! created la t year by the NCAA. 

attitude toward federation mem
bers. 

2. Member colleges not to enter 
,thletes or teams in AAU competi
tion unle s the event is sanctioned 
by the appropriate federation. 

3. Staff personnel of member 
schools to withdraw from AAU 
committees in basketball, gymnas· 
tics and track and field. 

4. InstitutIonal facilities and 
equipment to be utilized to the 
maximum to further federation ac
tivity. 

The fourth step provides that the 
AA U may u~e the facilities and 
equipment if it joins the federation 
movement, under thc charter of 
\Ihich it h3S equal voting power 
with the NCAA; or if it enters into 
a sanctioned agreement. 

Next year's convenlion was sct 
fOi' New York City Jan. g.8. I 

Georgia Tech 
Rallies to 72-70 
Win over Georgia 

head .:oach an genera manager I NEW YORK (AI - Floyd Patter- In lhat shocker. Liston knocked out 
of the Cleveland Browns - POSI' son will gel his return shot at a surprisingly lnept champion in 2 
ti~ns he has he.ld for t7 seasons I heavyweight champion Sonny Lis- minutes, 6 seconds of the first 

between the AAU and the NCAA- wllh the profe slOnal football club ton in Miami Bea('h. Fla .. April 4. round at Chicago's Comiskey Park, 
backed federation threatens proper he founded . . I d Juliu November, Patterson's at- Sepl. 25, 1962. 
representation by America in the Arthur B. Modell, preslden . an torney, put an end to the guessing CS[ also promoled that fight 
Pan-American Games at Sao Pao- principal owner of the NatIOnal game over the site, date and pro- which grossed $655,420 at the gate 
Jo). Brazil, in April and in the Football League 1]I0ter Wednesday by announcing at a $100 top price and earned in 
Olympic Games in Tokyo next club .. refused to the fight will be held in the reso~t the neighborhood of $2 million for 
year. say In so many city 's Convention Hall and that It the ancillary rights (theater.TV, 

Since the President broached hi words that Brown will be promoted by Championship radio, etc.l . Patterson's purse was 
idea. efforts have been made to had been fired. Sports, [nco about $1 ,000,000 and Liston $280.000. 
get both sides to go along with it. ~ut. th~re was no Although the details have not Patterson received 45 per cent of 
The AAU agreed some lime ago. It IOdlcatlOn the vet- all been ironed out, November the gale and 55 per cent o( the an. 
was only Tuesday that the NCAA eran coach had re- * * * ciliary rights. Liston reached 12\1 
meeting in Los Angeles, worked out signed from a con· across the boards. 
with the Federation agreement to tract which had For the return fight each will 
join in the peace talks. IX \Tar, to go. receiv\! 30 per cent of everything. 

. .. frown was not P It h h d th tra. The crux of the dIspute lies 10 the MOD immedlatel" avail- a erson. II' 0 a e can " 
fact that the colleges produce mo t I able for comment, but hi. \ ifQ said tual right to name the site, dafe 

k b It! tb II d < and promoter, made the decisions of ~e trac. as e a an gym- tearfully that he "knew It \1 as com- for the return despite the opposi. 
nashc at~letes •. b~t t~e A.AU con-, ing." Brown was not at his club tion of Jack Nilan. Liston's advis. 
trois their partiCIpation 10 liller- offices. or. NI'lon says April 4 is too late natIonal sports. 

ThIS resulted 10 formatIOn a here by surprise, but Modell said Beach. 
. . . I The announcement caught fans in the tourist season for Miami 

y~ar ago of .the U .~. Track and he had been studying the change 
FIeld Federalion, ~alOly from the , closely for about three weeks and 
NCAA. but . also WIth r~pr.esenta- had informed Brown of it Monday. 
tion from high schools. Jumor col. '. . 
leges and olher group ,including He .sald BI 0\\ n wa.s ~gl eeeble to 
the YMCA. Provision is made in remalO as a vice pI eSldent o( the 
the Federation charter for mem- clu? and . ~ould perform other 
bership by the AAU as well but it dutIes to flO Ish out the balance o( 
has not accpted. ' his. contracl at. the agreed s~lary, 

beheved to be 10 exce. s of $50.000 
a year. Brown also will keep his 
minor stockholding in the club. 

Modell said he hoped to an
nounce a succe,sor to Brown in 
about 10 days, and added that ev
eral candidates were under consid

FLOYO PATTERSON 
Gets Second Chance 

Official Tells 
Why Sharm 
Left Game 

eration . He would not identify the .------------, 

WALLA WALLA, Wash. IA'I -
Referee Bill Fouts. who banished 
Iowa Coach Sh:lrm Scheucrm:ln 
from a basketball game in POI·t· 
land, Ore., recently, gave the 
Wallo Walla booster club the de· 
tails at its meeting this week. 

10wo was opposing Arizona in 
the Far West Classic , an annual 
holiday tournament. Fouts said the 

men, but did say Weeb Ewbank. 
onetime Browns' assistant coach 
fired Tuesday as coach of the NF'L 
Baltimore Colts. was nol now 
among those candidates. 

Duke Coasts 
To Easy Win 

first break in relations came early, ANNAPOLIS, Md. IA'I- The Duke 
when Scheuerman called fellow-ref- Blue Devil • combining the shoot
eree Louie Soriano a "banana ing of Art Heyman and Jeff Mul
head" and was awarded a tech- lins with a strong defense, coasted 

FouLs gave this version of the over Navy Wednesday. 

Cage Results 
COllEGE BASKeTBAll 

Pitt 61, Weslmlnst., (PI.) SI 
Georgia Tech 72, Georglo 10 
S.'on Hall 79L Rider 47 
Fordham 19, Rutgers 66 
Oelawlre 93, $wlrthmore 38 
Not,. Oom. 12. DePaul 62 
Sprlngfl.ld 70, Amher" 57 
Ooylon 69, 51 . Frontls t'".l 65 (01, 
Mlmla (F l •. , 103, J.cklonvllle (Fl •. , . 

91 I 
Virginia 78, North Carolin' 51. " 
St. FranciS (N.Y.) 51, VIII.nova 48 
W.sh. Jllf. 58, Ca,negle 55 (01' 
Woke Forest 78, North Carolln. 70 
Temple 83, Lafayette 62 
51. Joseph's (Pa.) 74, Leh igh 61 
Urllnus 51, Penn Military 50 
St. Ambrose 94. lowl Wesleyon 71 
Toledo 60. Bowling Green 56 
SprIngfield 70, Amherst 57 
Colby 59, Milne 58 

Lane To Speak 
Here Tonight 

Frank Lane, a dynamic baseball 
and basketball general manager, 
will speak at the Iowa City Elk 's 
Lillie League benefit program be· 
ginning at 6:30 p.m. at lhe Elks' 
Home, 590 E. Washington St. . 

Also on the program are DIZZY 
Trout, former Detroit Tiger catch· 
er, and Jack Hamilton of Morning 
Sun, currently a pitcher with the 
Philadelphia Phillies. 

Tickets at $3 [or adults and $1.50 
for high school age and under can 
be pm'c'nased at the 6001' . 

STRAND 
BARBER SHOP 

A Haircut For 
Each Individual 

129 E. COLLEGE 
NEXT TO STRAND THEATRE 

:Iosed Wednesday Afternoons 
" His resolution came to a vote 
after withdrawal of an amendment 
that would have provided penalties 
to collegians for entering track 
and field competition not sanc· 
tioned by the federation. 

, niclll (oul. to an easy 85·70 basketball victory 

ATHENS, Ga., IA'I - Georgia climax: All.American Heyman hit for 28 
Tech, the nation 's seventh ranked He whistled a foul later in the points and Mullins 24 as Duke 
basketball power, got a big scare game and the Iowa coach ter~ed romped to it lllh victory in 13 

Loull.llle 70, Ky. WesleYln 64 
Ok I •. CItV 88, Centfnary 84 

(rom arch-rival Georgia Wednes- it "the rotlenest. bush-league, hIgh oulings. 
day night before rallying for a 72·70 school call I've .ever seen." Duke, ranked fifth nationally 
triumph in a non-SEC game. Another techmcal. along with Illinois, had Iiltle trou-

1 

Tech trailed for much of the first "Keep right on calling 'em," the blc with the smaller Midshipmen 
hal( b(>(ore taking a 41-40 lead at coach said. \\ ho were unable to so"'e the ever-
intermission. Then the highly fav- "'I'm' not going to call any changing Blue Devil man·lo·man I 
ored Yellow Jackets fell behind by m~re." . Fo~ts . replied. "I'm jU~~ and zone defense. 
as l!Iuch as eight ))~ints be~ore gomg t.o ehmmate .the problem. The Middies played deliberalely 

minutes to capture theIr lOth VIC, Iowa won the game 57·56. 'd 1 t' . 'at I 
tory without a loss. Fouts added there was no unto· outSI e, mos lines lOaccUl e y. 

WANTED-8 EXECUTIVE TRAINEES 
One year training program for International Manufacturer of ma
chine tools and distributor of industrial machine supplies. U.S.A. 
Plants in Min nesota, California and Illino is. Seeking 1962·63 grad
uates in Mecl-anical or Industrial Engineering, Journalism (with 
Foreign Language), Business Administration·Sales, Finance or 
Accounting major. Military completed and age to 27 years. Ex· 
cellent salary in training. Send resume to Director of PerS(lnnel 
254 N. Laurel Ave. Des Plaines, Illinois. 

It first calls for reaffirmation 
by the NCAA of thl federation, 
created during the dispute with 
the AAU ; asks mlmber institu' 
tions to support only thol. meets 
and tournaments sanctioned bV 
th~ federation, and th'~ n pledges 
adoption II policy for the four. 
point recommendation made to 
all member institutions last Oct. 
24. 
The four call for : 
1. Member colleges to withdraw 

from member hip in the AAU until 
the AAU intlicates a cooperative 

staglOg a comeback I~ the (I~al He banished Scheuel man. and were forced to shoot from the I 

Billy Rado , Georgia 's sensational ward jncident in the tourney cham- Duke, o.n . the ~ther h~nd .. had I 0 AL'L COMPANY 
sophomore. led all scorers with 23 pion~ip game laler, which Iowa Heyman hlltmg with a falhng JUI!IP TH E 0 
points. He amassed 19 of them in lost to Oregon State with its coach , shot from the outSide and Mullins I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the fir t half before Tech's Bill present. under the boards. ~ 

Coaches Name 
McKay, Edwards 
Coaches of Yea r 

LOS ANGELES tNt - The Ameri
can Football Coaches Association 
named coaches John McKay of 
Southern California and Bill Ed
wards of Wittenberg College as the 
coaches of the year for 1962 Wed
ne day . 

In picking McKay and Edwards 
th coaches acknowledged the 
sweet smell of success. Each had 
an undefeated year. , 

McKay's Trojans topped a 10·0 
season with 8 42-37 Ro e Bowl 
victory over Wisconsin. 

Edwards, Wittenberg Tigers woo 
their second straight Ohio confer
ence championships with a 9·0 sea
son. 

McKay was selected as tlle big 
college coach and Edwards as the 
small college winner.- Wittenberg, 
at Springtield, Ohio, has a student 
body of 1900. 

CLEAN USED 

Edison clamped a defensive vise 
on him. 

Mike Tomasovich led Tech with 
18 points. 

10th Ranked North 
Carolina Defeated 

wmSTON·SALEM, N. C. tNt -
Wake Foresrs determined Deacons 
charged from behind in the second 
half Wednesday night and whipped 
North Carolina's 10th ranked Tar 
Heets 78-70 in an Atlantic Coast 
Conference battle. 

The Deacons, trailing 85·32 at 
the half. g;Iined the lead at 62-60 
on Frank Christie's jumper with 
5 minutes, 23 seconds remalning 
and were never behind again. 

With 2:19 left the Deacon lead 
was 5 points. The Tar Heels cut 
the margin to three points 00 two 
occasions, but never cOl,lld bridge 
the gap. A big splurge by Wake 
Forest in the last l1)inute built tM 
margin to its final 8 points. 

The score was tied six times in 
the first haIr and six times In tbe 
second half before the Deacons got 
the lead for good. 

SPORTS CARS 

'62' AUSTIN.HEAlEY SPRITE .•...... 
'62 TRIUMPH' TR-4 .. , ... , . , ..... - . 
'61 TRIUMPH TR-3 ..... ... ... 4 ••••• 

'61 AUSTIN·HEALEY 3000 ........ . 
'60 AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE ...... _ . 
'58 PORSCHE SPEEDSTER ......... . 
'58 AUSTIN·HEAlEY SPRITE ....... . 

AllEN .IMPORTS 

$1695 
2795 
1695 
2495 
1195 
)695 
795 

1024 ht AVE. N.!. EM 3·2611 
Parts, Sales, $trvic. & Over ... s Delivery 

For Mercedes, Jiguar, Alfa, MG, Austin-Hilley, 
Ren.ult, Peugeot, Triumph. 

Salem 

Salem refre~hes your taste 
. ~\~-~/ every puff 

7M.e apu/f', .. itf S}rUtgfvi;t&! With every Salem cigar.ette, a so~, 
refreshing taste is yours. Salem's special cigarette paper breathes In fresh alr 
.,' to smoke fresh and flavorful e'very time. Smoke refl'eshed ... smoke Salem! 

• menthol fresh e rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 

, 

I 

RICH'! 
ROm 
CARO .... 
~ -....-

7Sc ,. 
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275/000 Visit Coralville Dam in 7962 I Schwengel Defends GOP 
ROCK ISLAND. III - An esti· pie went boating on the reseryoll'" 

mated 275,000 people vi ited the W~~I~h~~e~~nt o[ the visitors In House Rules Squabble 
Coralville Reservoir north of Iowa 

Fifteen per cent or the people 
City during 1962, according to at· went to the reservoir for one.day 
ten dance figures released today by visits. These Included piclt.1ickers 
the Rock Island District, Corp of and sightseers. 
Engineers. Other recreational activities oc· 

Congressman Fred Schwengel m'j committee staff work that aller· 
Towa I Wednesday la het! out at nate views seldom receive any at· I 
First District Democrats in Iowa tent ion." 
I',ho sought to place the blame for 

Twenty per cent of the e people cupied the other 10 percent of the 
came to the reservoir for camping. people visiting the resen'oir during 

Twenty·five per cent of the peo. 1962. 

-OH
STAGEI 

n 'EISON I 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22nd, 1963 - 8:30 P.M. 

• 
An Ivonine of Gorman Momorie. • 

I by thoir famoul compo •• ,.' 

• 

~jfl1: Jrobuction~ prt5tnts , 

Jll\l\ 
(Jl orbbrut~cbtt 1\ unbfll nit) 

~!,mpbon!, 
ercbestra 

of 

~amburg 
114 of Wt~ttrn QCuropt's 
.fint~t ~u~itian~ ~nber 

:mirtction of 

~alt~ s;cbmibt = 3J~~tr~ttbt 
Europ.'. Mo.t Talked About Mae.trol 

"A Truly Groat Conductor" 

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTEDI GET YOUR TICKETS NOWI 
at RKO ORPHEUM Stageshow Box·Office, or Moil 

Orders w/remittance & return Envelope 10 
GMT Productions c/o RKO ORPHEUM, Davenport 

RE ERVED SEATS: S5.()O· $4.00 . S:tOO 

From Sioux City 
THE RAVENS 

Tonight. Fri. Afternoon, 
Friday and Saturday Nights 

FREE Admission To 
TAP ROOM 
Every Night 

THE HAWK 
"Doors Open 1 :15" 

the cllrrent Rules Committee con· Schwengel went on to say: 
trover y on the Republican Party. "These spokesmen could also give 

"Any Democratic spokt man, of. cIo~e ~tudy to the workings of . the 
(ieial or otherwise, who attempts to se~lOrity sy~tem .. O~ they mlgbt 
place the re ponsibility for the thmk about. packmg some. of ~he 
Rules Committee controversy on ot~er committees wh,~re legislation 
th£' Republicans is in efCect alimit. ffilght be boUled up. 
ting one of the great shortcomings Schwengel made specific refer· 
of the Democrats as a unified na· ence to the District Committee 
tional party" Schwcngel said. where a more favorable balance 

TUTORING "The Democrats have obtained might bring out a bill for Home 
th(' respon ibility 10 orga~ile con., Rule in the District oC Columbia. 
gress and you would tbmk they "You would think that it this is 
would have the ne?e~ary power to such an over.riding i~sue it would 
meet that re~ponSlblhty E."e~yo~e , have come up in the (;ampaign," 
knows they have a 2·) majority In I he said. " It was never mentioned 
N1Ch House an? can pa-s any !lnd ] can't believe that the people 
mea ure on which they call get I of the District suddenly feel that 
their members together." I Congressional action will be vastly 

[F YOU need I tutor or have tutorln, 
services \0 ofler, use thla new D.l. 

listing lor fait Tesult.s. 

USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 

"None of the real leader oC the I improved with a t5-man commit.' 
Democratic party have blamed tee any more than it was during 
the Republicans," Schwengel can· I the last session which was the 
tinued. "The President and the longest peace·time session on rec· fo. 
Speaker of the House have not tried ord." - :;::. 
to placp the blame any place ex. , Ad •• R 
c(>pt where it belong. They know House Votes To Retain vert.slng ates 
they ha\'e far greater problems 
keeping their own mer:1bers in line, Present Rules Strength 
rather than try any red·herring ap· 
proach of blame Republicans." 

"The r pokesmen with such liI· 
tie Caith in the supposed strength 
of their o\\n party would be beUer 
ndvised to put their efCorts behind 
tile Scbwengel plan for greater 
minority representation on Can· 
I!ression~1 Committee staCfs. This 
i~ one of tile c:itical areas where 
tile ,"oters are being short· 
changed," Schwengel said. "The 
minority now has so litllr voice in 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Democratic 
Rep. Neal Smith was the only Tow a 
congressman who voted Wednes· 
day Iyith the majority to retain the 
House Rules Committee at the 
present strcngth of 15 members. 

VOling against the proposal, 
which carried 235·196, were Iowa 
Republican Reps. JDmes Brom· 
well, H. R. Gross, Charles Ho ven, 
Ben Jensen, John Kyl and Fred 
SchwengeJ. 

CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 
Appearing at 

COE COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM 

8:00 P,M. 
Oil 

Thurs., Jan. 17, 1963 
Tickets - $2.00 

Available at: 
Whetstone Drug 
Campus Record 

ill Iowa City 

8mm COLOR MOVIES 
and 35mm Color Slides 

of ROSE PARADE 

Three Day • ... ..... . llle. Word 
Six Days ..... ...... l9c • Word 
Tao Days . ........ lSc a Word 
One Month ........ 44c. Word 

For Consecutive InseriiODI 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Wor<'.l) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ono In .. rtlon • Month .... $1.35· 
Fin In .. rtlons • Month .. $I.1S· 
T.n Insortlon. ~ Month . .... US· 

·R .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

From. I,m. to 4:30 P,1\1. wMk· 
dIY., Closed S.tllrdays. An 
Exporl,nced Ad T.1mo Will 
.,"p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAll \" IOWA~ ~EsERV!S 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT AN" 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

---= 
CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE veraul pre·aehoot - In 
vulleale the lremendou. ad· 

I 
.. nlages your chUd will achieve by 
ottendln, pre·school. Thl" I. an added 
benefit U you are preaenUy usln, 
chUd care outSide lIle home. Jack 
& JIU Nursery School, 610 S. CapItol. 
U'n[ 803896. '"'' t.· "II~' ~ 11.1 1<30n 

WILt. baby·slt. A.y nome weekdays. 
Near Sladium. 8·3245. 1·)2 

HOME FURNISHINGS I MISC. FOR SALE-

USED gas stove for Ille. $25. ~ 11960 AmerIcana Encylopedla 30 vol
2
. TYPING wanted. Experlenced Low 

~.9143. 1·)2 DIal 7-4535. flock·Eye Loan. 1·1 rate •. Dial &4~2S1 5. 1·30R 

BLX FurnIture Strlppln, ServIce. For PHILCO T·9 Transworld Transillor HAVE En,Ush B.A. Will type. Belly 
Information, Graham'. Antique porlable radIo. 9 Iranlbtors, 7 lun Slevens. 8-1434. 2-4R 

Shop. 1225 So. Rl verAlde Drive. %·5 In, bands, A.M. plus shorl wave on 
--- ---- 6 continuous bands. Bou,hl ncw, 4 NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typlnll 
WRJ GER wa.h"r with two Ir~p monlhs old. 7-7971 1·12 service DIal 8-6854. I·Ull 

rtnse tubs. 8·5320. 1·15 ==:-=-::-=--::----:-::---::----: 
PORTABLE Stero. New. Best offer TYPING: Eleclrlc IBM{' occurale. Ex· 
takes. 8·5933. H8 perleDced. DIal 7·25 8. 1·308 HOME FOR RENT 
SET of official records of CIvil War. TYPTNG. Reasonable rates. Short pa· 

2 BEDROOM duplex, 611 Easlmoor 3 011 8-4685. cvenlnis. 1-10 pen an4 theSiS. 7·~43 . 1·30R 
Drive. *110. 0101 7-9205. 1·)5 FOR SALE: CoJller's Encyclopedias TYPING, electrtc, expertenced. &c. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NEAR new two bedroom duplex. Un· 
furnished. Fenced back yard. wash· 

er, dryer, all kitchen appliances. ' 115. 
Call 8-0756. 1-11 

AVA ILABLE Febrttal')< spacious Srd 
floor (urnlohed apartment. Couple 

only. Laundry raeillUes. Utilities fur· 
nlshed U5. Phone 7·S3i9 or 8-6850 2·8 ._----
BASEMENT Apt. {or 2 or 3 boy •. 

Double room also. CIa. In. 7-2872. 
J·19 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

I WIIV PAY RENT' $103.00 per monlh. 
(Ia"es and Insurunte tnclud~d In 

prlcel 3 bedroom !'Ium StreH home. 
I Built In cupboard_, I'lInllP and wall 

'

oven. Full basement ptactlrally tt1ed . 
Many edra • . Po",cssloll F h. I. Make 
us on ofrer. 8-2729. I 25 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Dial 1·2735. J·16 curate. Dial 8·5723. 1-30R 

CONN valve trOlnbone. Excellent con ALL IdnM of typlne. ExperIenced. 
dillon. 325 N. Gilbert. 1-18 Call 8-5248. 1·30R 

WANTED 
20 CENTS a page - C81l Pat Kallem. 

7·558S. Will plrk up and deliver. 2·5 
==:-::---:----,.---~-
TYPING mlmeoeflvhlng, No·.ary Pub-

IRONlNGS. Student 1I0ys and elrt.. IIc. Mal')< V. killrns. 400 Iowa State 
220 N. Dodl/e. Reasonable price. Banl< BIde. Dial 7-2656. 1·27R 

-:-:---,::,:-:--c-:,-___ --, ___ z.""l1 TYPING ""rvlce - electrtc - J<2565 or 
WANTED: Woman to share apart- 7-5986. 1-27R 

men\. Call 8·3823. 2-2 JERRY NVALL: Eleclrlc J.S.M. Typ-
Wn.L-trade good 'Admiral 21 In. TV Int. Phone H·1330. 1·!7R 
!or S 8pe~recorder. 7-4~~ TYPL'l/G wa;;t;d~ E.perlel.c(:d~ 

MALE roommate wonteel tor nicely rate'. Dial 645·2315. 1·21 
furnished apartmenl . Mike ~nklln, 

~c:.. BO~, Iowa Llly_. _ __1-17 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
WANTED &cwll1 l1 to do I" my Ilome. 

t;Y",II,IUH II ~t.I.. 1·1!:l FOR SALE: Exceptionally nice .mobllo 

USfD CARS 

FOR SALE: J~2 Chevrolet 2 door, 
$75.00. New lues. U,o, H·J~68. I U 

home. parked and complete WillI 
.tudy. enlryway DIIII all' condillo ner. 
Ide., for a stuaent couple. Dia l H·1004 
••• nlnH', 1-17 

FOR QUICK CASH 
SECOND semesler re~rvaUon. lor FOIL SALE. 1905 Ford V 8. Good can Sail Your House Trailer To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phone 752·11 06 
BURLINGTON. IOWA 

graduate men. Cooking. Salt ",oter dillon . Complele nnancln, avail· 
showefl. 530 N. CHnton. 7·5848. 2-t able. 3·9133. 1-1 1 

SERIOUS but contenlal male student 
wanls to share convenlenlly located, 

comrortable apl.. WTlle Bo. 62, Dally 
Iowan. 1·18 

PERSONAL 

GET quIck re,ult. by ad.erllslne used 
DOUBLE room. Gr duale men. Dial arU~le8ln The Dally Iowan classllled IJ.------------. 

8·5874. ___ ~ sec,lon. 1·30R FOR SALE _ 29' Polace. EKc.lleM 
GRADUATE men only. Qute!. Clean. condition. $800. I'urked 011 ttne.t 

CookIng prlvllelle5. JJ E. llurllng- 101 at . 'ore.\ View. Uome or cal l 
ton. 7·5349. 2-8 M 0 N E Y LOA NED d·2040. 2·8 

ROOM - close In. Graduate student/. 
211 N. Dodge. 2·, 

NICE ROOMS. CaU 8·2518. 2·9 

FOR RENT: Nice quIet single room. 
Near University lIospllnl. Male slu· 

dent. 8·8H59. 2·9 

DI.monds, Camera., 
Typtwrit.rJ. W.tchos, Lugg ••• , 

C)un., Musical Instruments 
Olal 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

ROOM ror rent. Male. Over 21. 8-6370. "'A=rr=EN=T=I=O=N=: =N=ur=se=s=.~:-:va=lI=re=&=se=S=f-o, 
1·11 real, honest comfort Its Orlho·Vem 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE eettlng auto Insurance? See 
Bob Bender. DIal 8·0639. 2·5 , 

sENIORSI 

We photographed the 1963 Pasadena New Year's Rose 
Parade with expert cameramen - shootinl in glorious 
Full Color. Our "Zoom" lens got Intimate close·ups of 
glamorous beauty queens and flower-bedecked lIoats. 
Enjoy this famed parade on your own Bmm Movie Pro
Jector or 3Smm Slide Projector. Guaranteed to deli&ht 
you with color clarity, finest. quality. 

OPENINGS for pre'schooler! 3.~ yean APPROVED room with rlvate kitchen. 
Shoes or Beaver Plastic Shoes tor the 
Wall(·on·Alr reeling. CQntacL W. A. 
Lee. Phone 3:J7·596i!. 1·11 

$180.00 DOWN -. 
WILL BUY A NEW r ROsEPARADE MOVI;;: Dapt.-CI - - - I 

I LUBIN'S DRUG 
118 E. WashIngton IOWI City, low. I 

S E N D 0 N LY $5 0 "Hi£h Spots" 50·ft. $5. 0 full 20IJ.fL $20 I Rush Imm Color Mawl. 01 1813 ROS. Par.... I 
mnfl~lrJl) 

old. For nursery school or aU day -= !~a_d_uote rh·ls. illo 7·3703. 20/1 
rare. "Little Herkey's" 8·6370. 1·12 CLOSE\ quiet room. ~ .. Ie student. -YE-S-, -J-efr;-w-e w11l "ash our 11ands. 
____________ ' Gl3 Cellege. 2·10 1.10 

TUTORING 1---------
---------- BAKEPY GOODS WHO DOES IT? 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
REGULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN APRIL 
',rangemenls mUlt be mlde !Mfor. 
Jan. 26 for d.llverv "' greduatlon. 

from 

NOW - t:nds 
Friday _ 

2 Greatest Hits Ever -

On The Same Program I 

COMPIiHIOH flnTU~E 

for 50·ft. film of "High Spots" I 0 Inclosed ,-

of Parade - or full 200·ft Ham. I 
TUTORiNG ~falhemaUcs. Call aller I I ---------5:30 p.m . 8·5933. 1-19 /lOME baked bread. 1l8key crust pIes 

and pastries. Call Jake Kobes, Btate D1APARINE Dlap~r Rental Service hl 
licensed baker at 7·3777. I New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du 

buque. Phone 7·9666. 1·)) 

Complete Reel for $20 I Wren I WOItK WANTED I RAZOR ~epalr service - Sh.lck,.Rem. 
P[ANO lessons. Music Iraduale. 7.7957. ---- IlIgton. Sunbeam, Norelco. Meyers 

INSTRUCTIONS 

(SET OF 60 COLOR SLIDES $12) r City l'nl-Stlll,:-=-:::_~_ 
----------...: 0 Complete Set Df 60 COLOR SLIDES for $12 I 

PatricIa Overby. 214 N. Gilbert. 2·9 IRONINGS. Siudents. Phone 7.7500; Barber :shop. S·7. 
---- ---~ )·15 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;. 

See A Movie Tonight 

Doors Open 1:15 P,M, 

-C!ljt. 
NOW F~~dd:y ! 

... THE ~"SGIJIDED MISS
ILE OF THE RAF .. 

SrSHOP sewIng lessons. Improved ____ ~ 

methods. Phone 8·0769. J.16 ,WANTED laundries. Phone 3-4585. 1.18

1 
.yyyy ••••••• Plffg~7 . lessons. Music ,r a dun 12~ri IiF.LP WANTED 

YO + GGP = EE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
WANTED for Fuller Brush. part t1m~ I 

help. 388-8001. 12.~ 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 

3 for $2.50 
\ I S.PARE TIME se rvice route nationally 
I known candy. Mar, or woman to 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team . 350. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

AIR FORCE I ASSURED Income Ta •. 22~ Soulh Linn" 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A MATHEMATICIAN 

TO UNDERSTAND THIS FORMULA. YOUR ORDER 

PLUS GEORGE'S GOURMET PlilA EQUALS EATING 

ENJOYMENT. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S, Dubuque St. 

Dial 8-7545 

I sp .. vlce rpute In a proven field . Pari 
tI me to starl about sl' hours per II week. Can expand to rull lime. Clean 
work. requires no ~l(perlence. High 
monthly earnIngs. NaUonnlly known 
I>roducl wllh conUnuous earning po· 
tentla l and lIfeUme securlly. ~'or per· 
,anal Inlervlew wrl(e Includlna phone 
number Lo F.R.e.A.. 14018 Cllrjon 
13lvd .. Lakewood 7, Ohio. J.12 

LAUNDERETTES 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER I 
WOMAN 10 add..... envelopes In 

home. J25.00 weeklr Income. Write 
_Ma_n_age_r_, _P,_O. B_o_X_20 _' l_oW_~_C_IIY_. 1.1! I 
SITTER "an led ror a·month-old gIrl. 

7·2385. 1·11 

EARN $75 per week or more while 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs I 
BIG BOY goIng to school. Sales .. perlence 

or contacts will be su pplied. Number 
d :] 95 than dry them at of hours worked will be determIned 

+ • ~
', IN and a CBr necessary . Complete list 

Free Delivery on or ers over . DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE by you and schedl'le can be arranged 
to fit yours. Give complete resume 
or experience In first leUer. WlU I 

~.~.~/~.~.i.;~.i+;~~~~~~~~;~jf~::::= 226 S. Clillton St. consider ellher man or woman. Write I ___ __ _ ___________ - _- _I_D_at_IY_IOWan, Box No. 63. 1·12 

~%J ~-tJ .'1 r 
CVC:~ HE~E WE MAKE: 

STARTING TODA V! 

Hdtman. 7-45ha. 2-1. ---- -- -_.-

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

RI All The ColoI' . , , M lIsic . , , Latlghter, ' ' ; 
Of 2 Of The Great Musicals Of All ~mw . 

lOBERT RYAN . ,-
CAROLYN JONES 
_.TECl:lNICOLOR.=~~ 

WILLIAM HARmLL 
LULIE PHILLIPS 

Liz Fraser 
7h,-rwO·WAV STIf. rc" 1111'" = 

["THE MANCHURIAN CANDIDATE") 
YOU MUST ,SEE IT FROM 
-THE VERY BEGINNING! 

NO ONE SEATED - NO TICKETS SOLD 
AFTER THE FEATURE IS STARTED! 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.

SHOWS AT 1:30 • 4:00 • 6:30 • 8:50 

., .frank Sinatra " I :~/' . 
Laurence l1arvey ~ @!/Ih 

._ ,. Janet LeIgh·' l.f" fll/J 
7Sc 'TIL 5:30 • THEN 90e 

I ~: trl! ~ ,u NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

ATTEND MATINEES - EARLY NITE SHOWS 

BROADWAY'S BIC ,.. '/~,. 
BOY-LDVES·PAJAMA·GIRL , :t ~~~ ~1\i\t'" 

SENSATION IS ".1 , , 

ON THE SCREEN! ~. t'.~ 

rr;,e ... ar ~:." )ri' ~ 
all ~J.,,~ LoR .' ., 

fltCO . ' '~4", Ii , e 
,~ W(4p'rJ k . rv.q~N£~ BROS. 

• FEATU:lE TIMES • 
"Damn Yankees" .t 1'45 5'20 and 9:00 p.M. 

"Pajama Gam." at 3;40'8Ild 7:15 P.M. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

...... 

~---:..-">~~--- -

.. -.,': ': . .... 
_ _ ~_--' 1'11' 

IN fl lGH SCHOOLS 
AND IN COLLEGE5 •• 
IN DRUGSTORES 
AIJ" ON FRONT 
POIlCHE5 __ .YOU SEE 
nj~M EVERYWHERE--

.' 

__ SPRAWL EO ON 
FI.OO~5 AND 5t$FA5 •• 
SLOUCI4EO IN I=RONT 
OF TV 8'1 THe 
DOZ.ENS! THe 
HUNDREDS! 

.• .>. ,- . ~ 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
.outh lummlt at walnut 

phon. 337·21 IS 

1953 MERCURY Montclair hard·lop. " 
8-4533. 1'-23 

Ignition 
Ca rburetors 

GENERATORS STARTiRS 
.rlggs & $traHon Motors 

I 

Pyramid Servic~s ·,. 
't1 s. DubIlClIlO DI.I 7-5121 

TROUBLE gettln, Auto InsuranceT' 
See Bob Bender. DIal 8·0639. 2.~ 

We t-\F>.VE 
P'~y'c::.H/ATR'Si~ • 
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More Proiects Planned for 163- Spotlight P anel l Seniors Get 
Higher Salary 
Offers in 162 

sur Contributes Extensively To Discuss 

T S R h en 1962 ,01, Register 
Salarie offered coUege seniors 

o pac e e sea reI Have you read the headlines Lo-

by recruiters from IOdustry rose surs role in the nation's space research eHort moved a record I JUDS, the 114·pound satellite was 
I t year from 3 to 6 per cent over pace in 1962, and 1963 will see increasing SUI participatlon. built and tested in Iowa City. De-
1961. reports a survey by the Col· More SUI scientific experiment9 were Clown in 1962 than in any taUs of the launching. believed to 
lClle Placement Council. have occurred in early December, other year - a total of seven "packages" went into space last year. 

A tudy of 2.032 offer by 16 .. . were not disclosed because Injun 
types of employers 10 male college ~ere were unp?rtan\ "on ca~~s" developments 10 ~'hlch the Unlv~r- was put inlo polar orbit by a mill-
seniors in II curricula was made 51ty was rcco~ll.cd b~ organizations such a .the Nat~onal Aeronau~lcs tary vehicle from the Pacific range 
by the Council, which found that: and Space AdmlOlslrahon (NASA) and the Nahonal Science Foundahon. d n California. Injun III represents 

-First-degree candidates in both The civilian pace agency a ked a bighly integrated experiment for 
technical and DOD-technical re- Ihe Space Science Board of the cally trapped radiation about it. recording simultaneous data on 
celved average increases of $30 National Academy of Sci~nces con· e Explorer 14 _ launched Oct. many fe.atures of auroral and other 
per month over the first reporting duct .a thorough evaluation or the 2 ' from Cape Canaveral, this geophYSical events. 
period of the 1961-62 recruiting mao Ive sp.ace research effort satelliLe is providing importanL in- e Air Force ... ellit.s 1132 ancl 
seasnn. \ hlc~ Amer!can support. formation about the earth's mag-I 1134 - Dr. Van Allen di closed thaL 

-Tcchnical-degree candidate 0(- thIS appraisal was cODducted l~st netic profile and trapped radiation SUI instruments went into two air 
fers rose $30 to $592 per month, summer at SUI , under the chaIr- as well as monitoring the effects on force satellites in 1962. These were 
an increase of 5.3 per cent. while manshlp of Profes or James Van th4.' lower Van Allen radiation bell launched from the Pacific coast 
tbe non· technical candidates $30 Allen: head of the deparlmen.t . of of a U.S. high altitude nuclear ex- range. Details were not available. 
increase to $493 per month, a 6.5 Pbyslcs and Astronomy. T~l~ views plosion last July 9. The bomb blast SUI was' th f hNASA of the more than 100 participating . . . III e ore w cn 
per cent gain. . r ts h . t be t d crealed an artificial belt and m- announced two programs aimed at 

-The aircraft field seL the pace tCleNnAISSA . a,'e Jf~ I cn prtcsl\e1n e tensified the natural radiation belt. expanding it support of univer-
o In a ilia repor . any . . T SU d d'd 

both in volume and dollar value of recommendation and findings by e Explorer 1S - launched from sllle~. en I oct,oral can I at~s 
oHers to these bachelor's-degree tho e who met at sur have already Cape Canaveral Oct.. 27 with an received NAS~ tr~~!ng grants .tn 
students, offering an inter·indu try made an impact on the NASA prO. orbit permitting the radiation moni· SepL~mber, th!s In,t~al grant m
average of $599, an increase of gram. Dr. Van Allen aid. tors Lo paint a reasonably accurate \'olvlllg 10 uDiversltlcs: S~I. was 
$31 over early 1961. Seven space vehicles _ inelud. picture of artifical radiation. Al- amo~g Ute Il rst fiv~ .u.D1verslhes to 

A study of offers to 253 gradu· ing the historic Mariner 2 Venus though radialion instruments were r.ecelve NASA .facillties constr.uc
ale sludent rcceiving master's de· probe _ carried SUI radiation designed and built in the SUI lab- ~lOn grants to mcrease the build
grees showed that the increa e in monitor instruments beyond the . oratory, the project director was mg space and equipment for space 
dollar value was considerably less earth in 1962. Carl E. Mcilwain. former Iowa research. 
than the reported increase to Chronology or successful SUI in. phySicist, who is now at the Uni· NASA gave a $610,000 grant to 
graduates with bachelor's degrees. strument launchings iDclude: versity of California, San Diego. help construct a proposed Physics-

The largest boost was to eleetri- e Mariner 2 _ launched Aug. • R. lay - electrical problems Mathematics complex. To the 
cal engineers with 'master's de- 27 (rom Cape Canaveral after the plagued the nalion's newest active NASA g~a~t and a Iowa Legislative 
gr e ; offer to them ro ~ $25 to fir t Venus probe vehicle had gonc communications satellite from the appropriation of $1,410,000, the Na· 
$736. up 3.5 per cent over 1961. awry and wa destroyed, the ee. time of launch Dec. 13, although tlonal Science Foundation recently 

Bu ine admini tralion students ond Mariner proceeded almosl recently the device has regained added $.6~,OOO ~or the ~roject. This 
with technical undergraduate de- nawlessly through millions of miles some operational capability and new building will ~rovlde 35 space 
grees rose $19 to $675, or 2.9 per of space with a Geiger tube from there is hope for it. Several de- research laboratOries. 
cent. and physics masters rose $18 SUI among tile scientific instru- tectors. built at SUI under the di· Grants were received in 1962 by 
to $693. o.r 2.7 per cent. ments aboard. The spacecraft en- reetion of Dr. McIlwain. arc in Re- two members of the chemical engi-

A dechne of $18 to $674 or . 2.7 counlered Venus at some 21,000 lay. part o( a radiation damage neering facu lty - Professors Karl 
per .cent was. reported ~y chemical) miles Dec. 14. and although a thor. experiment pointing up the rela- Kammermeyer and Coleman Ma· 
engmeers With rna ter s degree,s. ough study o( data has not been tionship beLween damage to soJar jor - for work on phases of life-
Th~ COll.ege Plac~m~nt ~uncll'l completed by Dr. Van AUen. early cells and the type of radiatlon pres- support systems on which future 

n nallon-wlde orgnJllzallon, IS made indications were that Venus does ent in orbit. astronauts may depend. 
up 01 s.ome 90 colleges ond unlver· not have 0 strong magnetic field e In jun II[ - another in the SUI was surveyed for NASA last 
sllies. mcludmg SUr. nor a significant belt of magneti- navy-spon ored series of Iowa In- year by Midwest Research Insti· 

I I k 
tute. a private organi~ation con-

Ne ·son Ta s SU II Ip I t P I I dueling a "depth" survey of edu-
S eo P e 0 eo P e cational institutions to see what 

- - interest and potential they oHer for At Seminar space-related endeavor. 

Helps World Friendship Ast;on~ut~1 Edward B. Nelson, ~ssociate pro
fessor of physics at SU I. will speak 
on "Nuclear Particles" lit a Quad
Cit>, Scicnce Seminar at the Moline. 
111. , high schooL on Saturday. 

The seminar is sponsored by the 
American As ociolion of Physics 
Teachers and the Amol'ican Insti
tutc 01 Physics. Objectives are to 
increase interest in physics among 
high school students by providing 
the opportunity for them to meet 
leading physicists ; to slrengthen 
the lines of communication between 
secondary school physics teachers 
;lnd physicists, and to improve co
operat ion between physicists and 
Ihe schools for thc betterment of 
instruction. 

Repol"ls from the Uniled Stales and Associated Women Students 
Information Agonc>" university I were doing excellent work in for
campuses and university students, eign student programming, voted to 
from abroad have disclosed that I palticipatc in another foreign stu
some students get unfavorable 
opinions of America during their 
college days in this nalion. 

Nutritionist 
Speaks. Here 

Dr. Nelson rcccnil>, relurncd to 
SUI from a yeal"s exchange teach
ing al Exeter University, England. 

A foreign student who graduated 
from the University of Kansas in 
1960 wrote to the chancellor at 
KU that nine out of every ten stu
dents who study in America rc
turn home with ill feelings toward 
the American people. 

The former K U studcnt said the 
foreign students lived in "packs" 
and remained Isolated from the 
mainstream of American life. 

The Student Senate initialed steps 
in November to ensure that iso
laling of foreign studenls docsn't 
occur at Iowa. The Senate. while 
agreeing that the Foreign Student 
Advisor, the Internalional Center, 

Students Rate Instructors 
SUI students will evaluat. tfltir fi rst semester courses and in· 

structors In a poll to b. condu~ed by the Student Senat •. 
The questionnal r. will probably be dlstrlbut.d with reg lstrl tion 

ml terials at Macbrid. Han, and colleded . t second Hmest. r r.,is· 
tr. tion. Students will be given six cards on which to indicat. his 
opinion of tach instructor, lncludin. lab instructors and discussion 
leaders. 

The questlollnai re asks opinions 0fI the Instructor's knowled.e 
of the subject matter, course or.anization, courH cont.nt, ancl the 
Instructor's clau pr. paration. 

Th. instructor', communications skills, int.rest in the course, 
Inter. st in the . tud.nts, assignments, te.ts, and a . en. ral .valuation 
of the course will also be rated. 

Courses and Instructors will be rated on a five·point sClI. , from 
superior to poor. 

The Student Senate will d.t.rmlne lat.r how to use the results 
of the poll , Similar .urveys have bHn condu~ed at , everal ellt.rn 
universities with favorable results. 

A Wide Variety of Tours: 
MUSIC ... DRAMA 

m nd AICHITECYUM 
COLLEGE CREDIT 

M'CROBUS ••• ISRAEl 
DRIVE YOURSElF 

.... .,riet "£COIIOIIY" t_ 
or Form Your Own Group 

Ask .., PIlla .. II"fltMlt 
Or .... ArraIp .. 1I 

Specialim III P.::!t 

~ Iowa High School 
Drivers Education 
Plan Gets Award 

Iowa will receive one of the na
tion's highest awards in high school 
driver education today. 

The Award of Achievement in 
the 1961-62 National High School 
Driver Education Award Program 
will be presented to Governor Nor· 
man E. Erbc in his office in Des 
Moines. 

Iowa was one of eight slates to 
win an Award of Achievement (or 
the 1961-62 school year, presented 
by the In urance lnslllute for High. 
way Safety, Washington, D.C. 

'SIWetrt Trav.' Sine. 1926 ..,f...,. .... bI ...... ~ 
1M your IocIIIrMllllllt Of ....... To receive an Award of Achieve-I 

ment at least 60 per cent Of a I' 
state's publie high schools mu t 
provide a "qualifying cour e" In 
driver education and aL lea t 60 
per cent of the annual number of I 

I eligible students must be enrolled. 

ClfY (WI 

APPLICATIONS 
The nutritionist who helped plan 

food for America's astronaut the 
last six years will speak at SUI to 
members of the Research Seminar 
of the Home Economics Depart· 
ment aDd Lo others interested in 
nutrition and related fields. 

Sbe is Beatrice Kinkelstein, are· 
search nutritionist who helped de

dent program _ the People-to- velop foods suitable for use in the 
People organization. Gemini two·man 

orbit space cap· 

SUlowans Int.retted In serv ing 
on the executive c:ommittH or 
the subcommittee of the PHple. 
to-Peopl. pro.ram should fil. 
th.lr application. a. the Student 
Senat., IMU, by 5 p.m., Jan. 1 •• 
Applications are available at tfIt 
Union Information Desk. 

The Scnate expecls the program sule for whicb the 
to increase contacts bet ween Am- co r p 0 rat i on 
erlcan students here and their is building the 
foreign counterparts. feeding and waste 

The project which will be man age m e n t 
handled through committees will equipment. 
strive to meet the Senale expecta- She wiU discuss 
lions through a five·phase pro- researcb problems 
gram: of providing food 

1) Brolher-Sister phase - this for man in space 
provides each incoming overseas in a talk at 4 p,m.FINKELSTEIN 
student with a host who will per· Jan. 17 in Macbride Auditorium. 
sonally escort the foreign student Members of the Home Economics 
through an orientation and then re- Research Seminar assisting with 
main a "big brother" during the arrangements for the (ormer Air 
school year. Force nutritionist's appearance at 

2) Job Placement pbase - tbe SUI are Grace Young. A4, Nortb 
membcrs of Lhis committee will at· Liberty and Saida Zuberi. G, Iowa 
tempt Lo find employment for tbe City. 
overseas student during his col- Miss Finkelstcin became an Air 
lege years. Force research nutritionist in 1952 

3) Hospit ality phase - SUI stu· and worked in the Aerospace Medi· 
dents will find housing for the in· cal Research Laboratories at 
ternational students, and also spon· Wright-Patterson Air Force Base 
sor industrial and farm tours, until last fa ll. 
home visitations and social events She developed the feeding erl-
with Americans. tcria, menus and foods which were 

4) Forum phase - sponsors pan· used in the experimental space 
el discussions on international kitchen built for the Aeronautical 
LUPICS oetween U.S. and torelilu Systems DiI'ision of the Air Force. 
students. Her research dealt with determin-

5) American Students Abroad ing how man's nutritional processes 
phase - this phase, whicb is ai- would be affected by the weightless
ready under way, provides for ncss:vibration, heat, noise, accele
American student visils to Europe" ration. isolation and confinement 
the Middle East and Mexico. of space travel. 

1().I,.e; ~ ~,( , 
,,-I.e ANNUAL ~.1 

CLEARANCE SALE 

at ... 

SUITS DRESSES 
SKIRTS SWEATERS 

One, Two, Thr .. Pieced 
KNIT DRESSES 

SLACKS 
BLOUSES 

REDUCED 
·20% t~ 50% 

IOMI Altl Lin 

111 South Dubuque 

day~ 

The topics La be discussed at 
Union Board's SpoUight Series this 
afternoon will be "Today's Head
lines." Compare your views on the 
day's news with those of the series 
panel members at 3: 45 in the Pen· 
[acrest Room of the Union. 

The four panel members will 
have read the stories found on the 
fronl pages of today's Daily Iowan 
and Des Moines Register. They 
will discuss the events in context 
of their own views as well as fu
ture significance of the events. 

The panelisLs are Patrick AI
slon, assistant professor of his
tory; Robert Boynton, assistant 
professor of political science; John 
Harlow, associate professor of gen
eral business and Harold Saunders, 
professor of sociology. 

Students may join the panel in 
discussing "SLaLe of the New on 
January 10, 1963" over coffee to 
be served at Lhe discussion lhis 
aftel'Roon. 

Play Tickets 
Go On Sale 

Tickcts for the Studio Theatre 
production of three one-act plays 
go on sale today at the East 
Lobby Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The plays will be presented 
Thursday lhrough Sunday. Jan. 16· 
19 at 8 p.m. in lhe Old Armory 
Theatre. 

With two original plays by SUI 
students. the group will enact 
Samuel Beckett's. "Krapp's Last 
Tape." Tbis prodUction tells of a 
69.year-Old man listening to a tape 
recording o[ the diary of his life . 
The events reviewed took place in 
the present day, yet the play is set 
in the future. The tape dramatizes 
the old man's impressions and 
ideas from his past. 

"Roadbird," written by Ralph 
Arzoomanian, G, Cranston, R.I., 
characterizes lhe human envolve
ment of the Lhrce main actors. 
They all have connicts and con
sequently all suffer. The play cen
ters around one day in a diner in a 
small town in Minnesota . 

The other play writLen by an 
SUJowan. Sherry Clough ley, Iowa 
City. is "The Man Who Loved 
God." It teils of a preacher who re
linquishes his love for his family 
for the love of God. He only knows 
how to show his love for God 
through acts in which he suffers . 

Tickets may be picked up upon 
presentation of student 1. D. cards 
or for $1 at the East Lobby Desk 

I 
at the Union. Tickets may also be 
obtained at the door before each 
presentation. 

County Demos To 
Sponsor Dinner 

The Johnson County Democr~lic 
Party will sponsor a victory dinner 
at 7:30 p.m .. Saturday in the Hotel 
Je£rerson. The state Democratic 
chairman. Lex Hawkins. will at-
tend. I 

Johnson County Democratic can· 
didales and pl'ccinct workers will 
be honored at the event. 

Dinner is $2.50 per pel'son. Reser
vations may be made by phoning 
7·9469. A social hOllr will be held 
at 6: 30 in the lounge outside the 
main dini ng room. 

H.WS 

for College Men 
With Provident Mutual's Pro
tector Policy you can afford 
to start your life insurance 
planning now, while you're 
young and shOUld be getting 
a head start. 

LOMr premiums the first two 
years and rapidJy building 
cash and loan values make 
the Protector Policy ideally 
suitad to thl colleKe man. 

Ask for more information! 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

104 Savln'l & Loan licit. 

I_a City, Iowa 

Phone UI-36l1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Lifo I"surlne. Compa~ 

01 P~II.o.lphia 

ANSCO 3Smm 
SLIDE FILM 

12 
Exposures 

A.S.A. 
32 

4 9 ¢REG. 
90c 

HEINZ 57 

SPAGHETTI TOMATO SAUCE IOe WITH CH EESE -HOlD 300 2x2 SLIDES $179 SLIDE FILE MADE BY 
SMITH VICTOR Reg. 2.49 

SAWYER'S LARGE SIZE $477 SLIDE VIEWER With 
Batteries Reg. 6.95 

SUGAR WAFERS 1 Lb. 2ge 
Package 

£ -LARGE 

HUNTS 
'PEACHES 

SELECTION 

WHILE 
r:;:~~30 CASES LAST 
r~~-~~~,.-----· -
_H_LA_'1N_M_D_k_SE_FT R_F'C~'SH_I E~F_s--::.:l::::..;O~i l. 8~ 

REG·33
C 

57c 
............................................................ -.----- ---
MAGNETIC 

HAIR ROLLERS 
$179 FOSTORIA 

HOT PLATE • • • • .-
1200 FOOT REEL - KODAK 

RECORDING TAPE • 

MANSFIELD 

H'EET AUTOMATIC 
SLIDE CAMERA 

LARGE $269 4 cans for $2909 SIZE $100 MEDIUM $1 79 
SIZE 

ALL METAL WITH CASE 
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